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TexansTo ChooseGovernor
Local Officials Tomorrow
Jester,Rainey

Battle Furiously

For Last Punch
By Tie Associate! Press

Texans"todayare receiving
the final punchesand blows

- from' one of "the most color-

ful andbitterly fought guber-

natorial campaigns in his-
tory.

Beauford Jester and Homer P.
Rainey are "entering the final
mnmrntx nf- - a camDaiEn that has
held 4he Interest of Texas voters
.for over three months, with cacn
making last minute bids for the

" Hinp of more than a million
voters who will go to the polls
tomorrow.

..Tf w for four vearsa member
of the StateRailroad Commission
and an attorney-farm-er from Cor--

n, ?rana. todav Is carrying his
people's path program and critit
riffle of his opponent into norm
Texas after-- spending most of the
week in, the Houston and south-ea-st

Texas areal
,He was to be in Gainesville this

morning, at--Decaturthis afternoon
andis scheduledfor a Fort Worth
rally tonight

Rainey, former presidentof the
7In!virsitv of Texas an'd of Buck- -
xtell university In Pennsylvania
and former, head oi tne American
Youth Commission in Washington,
B: C Is enroute-- to San Antonio
for his wind-u- p rally tonight of
attacks on "monopolistic control"

-- end Ms criticisms of his opponent
During the week, Bainey has

concentrated, on a blg-tlt- y drive,
except for last night's appearance

it Sulphur Sorings where he made
l bid for support from among fol-

lowers of Attv. Gen. Grover Sel
lers, who ran third In the July
primary and who has endorsed
JesterIn the run-of- f.

Tomorrow. Jesterwill return' to
ffcndrana to vote and. in the eve
ning, receive election returns at
his Jaw office. Rainey will .be m
Austin eto cast his. ballot, at tne
fire station across the street from
his home.

At Sulphur Springs last night
Ralney reada letter which he said
claimed that Jester was once a
member, of "the Ku-Klu- x Klan.
Rainey said the letter was ad-

dressed to former Gov. Miriam
Ferguson and had been written
Ly J. H; Ridlchuber of Route 3,
HfUsbbro, Tex The letter, as
quoted-b-y Bainey, said Ridlchuber
had met JesterIn a Klan hall in
Corslcana.,

At Tvler. Jester denied the
circumstancesquoted in the letter.

"Nobody ever met me In any
Klan- - hall becauseI was never in

ne.M-- he said. "1 was never In any
Klan pasture either, or in any
Klan meeting of any kind,"

Light Sfiowers Fall;

Weather Cooler.

Br The AssociatedPress
I Light rains fell in the Amarillo

and El Paso area today and fair
weather prevailed in other parts

. of the state the weather bureau
reported. The bureau predicted
temperaturesIn the middle and
upper nineties today lor most of
the state.

Light rains were reportedyes
terday in the Panhandleand 1

Paso'areas.Dalhart had .74 Inch
es, 1 Paso .20, Miami .08 and
Clarendon .01.

Only two stations yesterday re
ported temperatureshigher than
100 degrees. Mission was high
with 103 decrees andSnyder rec
orded 101.

The Texas Poll

JesterWill
For Second

By JOE BELDEN, Director,
The Texas Foil, Copyright. 1946 a

AUSTIN, Aug. 23 As the cam-
paign

a
for governor of Texas'vent

into the .home stretch the first
part- - of this week, the Texas Poll
gave Beauford Jester a majority
that foreshadowed victory over
Homer P. Rainey In the runoff
Saturday.

These are the final results of
the statewide survey conducted
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day:

BeaBford, Jester ,..63
Heater P-- Rainey .37 -

In the race for lieutenant gov-

ernor, 21 per cent of the votes
were undecided when the poll
was taken, a number too large to
allow any one safely to say cither
Allan Shivers or Boyce House has
the race cincfied. This is made
clear by the poll, however:

Shivers is leading House just
ts he was two weeks ago in an-
other Texas poll, but when the
present survey was conducted
Shivers no longer held a majority
J all the voters.
House has apparently increased

61s following during the last two

KBST TO CARRY RUN0FT-- RETURNS

ON BOTH LOCAL AND STATE RACES

Returns of Saturday's runoff primary will, be handled in full
in broadcastsby KBST Saturday evening. -

Election results will be; on. the air over the local station from
- 8 to 8:30, from 9:30 to 10 and from 10:15 to 11.

If is hoped that with the short ballot and prompt reporting

by judges, final resultson local races can be given during tije

first broadcastperiod. Conclusivereturns from state races should

be available to radio listeners on the later broadcasts.
Both KBST and The Herald will again receive state returns

as membersof the TexasElection Bureau.

Hemby, Sherrill

SuccumbTo Burns

From CosdenFire
Rums received from a flash fire

at the Cosden refinery Thursday
morning proved fatal when James
Walter Hemby, 57 and Hershel
Tolbert Sherrill. 42. died last night
at the Big Spring hpspitaL

m w m

ServicesSlated

ForJ. W. Hemby

At 4 Saiurday
Funeral services for James

Walter Hemby, 57, victim of a
finch fir at Cosden Refinery
Thursday morning, will be con
ducted at the Nalley cnapei ai s
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Rev.
W. J. Porterfield will officiate.
Burial will be In the local ceme--

Hemby, who was a steam fitter,
at the plant, died In a local .Ho-
spital at approximately 11:45 o'-

clock last night.
A resident of Big String for

five years, Hemby came here from
Colorado City.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
J. w. Hembv: four children. Mrs.
Lcnore French, Billle Murle Hem
by and Betty Jo Hemby, all oi Big
Spring, and Mrs. Bobby JeanPar-ha-m.

Colorado City: a brother,
John Hemby,Pittsburg,Texas; two
sisters Mrs. Lee Elliott Mount
Vernon, and Mrs. J. W. Leavclle,
Levelland; and two grandchildren,
Kenneth Fay French and .Billy
David Hemby, both of Big Spring.

Pall bearerswill be Roy Wyrlck,
John Rainey, Harry A. Loving, E.
W. Richardson, Clyde Arneder,
Aubrey Cranfill, Hugh Nixon and
R. W. McNew.

Tire PricesUp
WASHINGTON.- - Aug. 23 (5V--

OPA today authorized an Im-

mediate retail Increase on about
two and one-ha- lf cents in prices
for tires for passengercars, motor-
cycles, trucks and busses. (

Retail SaltsJump
AUSTIN, Aug. 23 (JP) Retail

sales In Texas last month Jumped
31.1 per cent above those of the
same month a year ago, the Uni-
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi-
ness Research hasreported.

Reports by 950 independent re-
tail stores in Texas showed strik-
ing gains particularly in sales of
durable goods.

weeks, and if he has established
trend he may well give Shivers
close "race Saturday.
Shivers led in the July primary,

was substantially ahead In the
Texas Poll earlier fn Auguust, and
Is stiir ahead in the presentsur-
vey. So he has the best chance'of
winning, but with the large num-
ber of undecided voters it would
be folly for any poll to predict a
winner at this time.

In the governor's race only
7.4 had not madeup their minds.

Both men received severe burns
about the head, neck and back,
and arms and legs, attending
physicians said.

Cosden officials said today inai
exact cause of the blaze, which
was extinguished after about 45
minutes, has not been determined,
but apparently Hemby and Sher-
rill contacteda' high pressuregaso-

line line while making repairs to
a steamline In a refinery distilling
unit

Pronertv damaeecaused by the
fire was considered light officials
said, with a -- few Instruments ano
electric motors put out of opera-
tion by the blaze:

Sherrill Rites

Are Prta,
Services for Hershel Tolbert

Sherrill, one of the workers at
Cosdenwho was fatally burned in
the flash fire there yesterday
morning, -- are pending word from
relativeSi. ,,.-- - -- i-

Sherrill lias been living in Big
Spring since March, 1937. He was
born In Hartsville, Ala.,, Aug. 20,
1904.
. .Surviving film is his wife and
other relatives. Eberly Funeral
Home Is in charge of arrange-
ments.

NewsprintRaised;

Another Hike Due
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 ()

The ceiling price on newsprint is
up $7 a ton today, and it may be
boostedfurther soon.

"I wouldn't be surprised to see
another increase beforelong," an
OPA official told a reporter.

In announcing the immediate $7
hike yesterday, OPA cited these
reasons:

1. To help assure anadequate
supply of newsprint for United
States publishers by attempting to
prevent,a diversion to other mark-
ets of foreign newsprint

2. ,To check any tendency on
the part of domestic producers to
other more profitable lines of
paper.

3. To offset manufacturers'
higher costs for raw materials,
labor and freight

In its announcement OPAniade
no mention of the recent 10 per
cent upward revaluation of the
Canadian dollar, although this re
portedly was a major factor In the
decision, to.allow a.higher celling.

The tabulation above does not in-

clude these undecided. Evvn if
Rainey were able to capture all
of the undecided, he would still
be short of a majority.

Jester'sstrength Is well spread
over every section of the state.
He is especially strong In rural
areas and small towns, Rainey
may. carry a few scattered coun-
ties, as'he did In the last primary,
his main strength being evidently
concentrated among urban voters.

Some talk has been heard dur--

Swamp Rainey; Shivers
Spot, Opinion Sample

ffl?oira?vp0Mc?gK?ran
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HeavyVoting

SeenIn County

For 18 Men

RepresentativeRace,
Eight Others Listed
On Second Ballot
Another near-recor-d num

ber of Howard county voters
is expectedto register selec
tions Saturdayon an j.a-ma-n

ticket in the second Demo-

cratic 'primary election.
As dueling candidates in the

nine races not decided in the July
primary wound up their campaign-
ing this week, Interest centered
around the heated governors
race, the sprint for the represen-
tative's post of the 91st legislative
district and the fencing for-thre- e

seatsin the heavy county commis--
eJnner'Rcourt

Howard was one of 17 counties
Within the state,to favor Dr. Hom-o-r

p. Ralnev over Beauford Jester
in the first primary. Local oracles
generally were of the. opinion tnai
the 'Austin educator naa pernaps
gained even more strengtn local
iv all noils notwithstanding.

R, E. "Peppy" Blount Big
Spring's candidate for the legisla-

tive post of the 91st district was
counting on a heavy and tavoraDie
local vote to helo unseatthe In
cumbent, Cecil H. Barnes of Tom
Green county.

The two ran almost neck and
neck in the district in the first
primary.

B, L. "Pancho" Nail, appearedto
hove a flsht on Ills hands In the
Precinct Three commissioner's
race. His Saturday foe is Grover
Bllssard, a decorated war .veteran
who led the ticket lastmontn.

The Precinct One commission-
er's campaign pits the incumbent,
J. E. (Ed) Brown against W. W.
(Walter) Long while G. E. (Red)
rcniiam l trvine to unseatH. T.
(Thad) Hale in Precinct Two's
rnnp

Only other;raee of strictly local
significance is that tor tne ax
collector-assessor- 's post where the
veteran JohnF. Wolcott has as po
litical opposition R. B. Hood.

Wolcott lacked some two nun
droll votes of earning a clear ma
jority in last month's primary
election.

Local consensus was that the
nrount-- nnmmlssioner of Agricul
ture, J. E. McDonald, would have

tnuoh fine hoatinff R. . MCUOn- -

aid ...,who trailed th JncHbat-b-y.BHr --

more than 60,000 votes msi
month;

Were and elsewhere,labor.was
apparently backing R. E. aicuon
alri molidlv.

Other names on the ticket will
fnMttf
For LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Allan Shivers, Jefferson county.
Boyce House,Tarrant county.

For JUDGE COURT OF CRIMI
NAT. APPEALS

Tom L. Beauchamp, Smith
county.

JesseOwens, Wilbarger county.
Polls in Bis Soring and in oth

er voting precincts of the county
will open at 8 a. m. and close at
p. m., Election Judge L. S. Pat-

terson announced.
Persons In Voting Precincts 1,

2, 3 and 4. will cast their balolts at
the court house.Those In Precinct
R will vote at West Ward school.

In outlying districts, most box
es are located at school buildings.

500 PoundsOf DDT
Being ShippedHere .

City officials today were notified
that 500 pounds of pDT is being
shipped here by the state health
departmentfor use in the typhus
control program.

The Insecticide will be used as
soon as the shipment arrives un-
der the supervision of V. A. Cross,
director of typhus control, City
Manager B. J. McDaniel said. The
city, requested the shipment for
use in eliminating fleas and other
Insects during the fall.

In Lead
Indicates

lng the last week or two that a
swing in favor of the former Uni-
versity of Texas president was
taking shape. Interviewers for.
the Texas Poll, who talked to a
cross section of qualified voters!
failed to find any significant In-

creases for Dr. Rainey since the
previous survey some two weeks,
ago, Actually Rainey has added
a few supporters since the early
August survey, although his per-
centage of votes at that time was
the same as now, 37. The In-

crease does not show up In the
results becausethe latest poll In-

cludes less negro voters than-- the
previous survey. The earlier sur
vey contained a full proportion of
negroes, while the latter one in
cludes an estimate of only one-thi- rd

as actually voting Saturday.
Political activity Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday that may In
fluence votes one way or the oth
er is of course not measurableby
this polL The survey had to be
completed Wednesday In order to
Have the results published. Like-
wise, the nature of the turnout of
votes Saturday may alter thejjoll
figures.

Yugoslav
Promises
Fliers Believed

Dead In Plane

Forced Down
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23

(AP) Hopes for-th-e safety
of five American fliers shot
down by Yugoslav fighters
last Monday faded today
with a state departmentre-
port that the Yugoslav
fourth army had expressed
doubt any of them had para-
chuted to safety.

That note tH pessimismwas rais-
ed as the department, on the basis
of a messagefrom its diplomatic
representatives at Belgrade, offi
cially confirmed the release ot
nine occupantsof another Ameri
can rmy plane which was forced
to crash land Aug.. 9.

The two incidents led to an
ultimatum demanding that Yugo
slavia release all the ..filers still
alive or face an American request
for prompt action hy the United
Nations Security Council.

A messageconcerning the miss-
ing five came from. Harold Shantz,
charged' affaires at Belgrade,read
in part:

"The FourthArmy said they are
doubtful whether any of the crew
parachuted, out They - think the
crew may have thrown objects
overboard which peasants,mistook
for' parachutes."

Diplomats saw in. Premier Marsha-

ll-Tito's swift submissionto the
American ultimatum a sign, that
nations in the Soviet sphere of
influence have decided against
forcing at least now a major
showdown which might shake If
not wreck the machinery for pre-
serving peace.

But even with that ' subdued
gratification, this country still
awaited a .full accounting before
marking the episode closed.

Three, factors,combined-- to, re-
lieve 'the. tension which rapidly
was reaching the crisis stage:

,1..' The release, of the seven
Americans and two Hungarians
who had been held since their
plane was fired upon by Yugoslav
fighters and forced to crash,land
August 9.

2. Tito's own declaration
That: "I have given the strictest
orders xxx not to fire "on foreign
planes, civil or military,, and the
procedure (of Aug. 9 and .19) is not
to be repeated."
- 3. A report from American
embassy officials In Yugoslavia
that "the Yugoslav governmenthas
promised, to. give satisfaction."

Complain! Filed

Against US

Bv Yufloslavia
NEW YORK, Aug. 23 UP) The

Moscow radio reported today that
Yugoslavia had filed a complaint
against the united States with the
United Nations security council,

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 Iff)
The government of Yugoslavia
lias 'appealed to the United Na-

tions economic'and social conn--'

ell for restitution of Yugoslav
vessels held by allied military
authorities on .the northern
Danube. The note did not spe-
cifically mention the United
States, which controls the tone.

but the Yugoslav delegate to the
UN said the note,merely asked
thatthe economic andsocial coun
cil discuss the question of ship
ping on the Danube.

Dr. Andrija Stampar, Yugoslav
delegate who also is deputy chair-
man of the .economic and social
council, said as far. as he could
"recall" the note did not mention
the United Statesspecifically.

He said he had filed the letter
with Trvcve Lie. UN secretary- -
general, about two weeks ago and
asked that the question be placed
on the agenda of the economic
and social council which is due
to convenehero again Sept. 11.

"This Is not a question tor tne
:ecurltv' council." he said. "The

letter was sent to .Mr., Lie. so that
the,matter could be discussedat
length In- - connection 'with the
problem of the reconstruction of
devastated areas.

The Moscow radio, In a broad
cast heard In London, declared
that Yugoslavia had alleged spe
elfleallv that the United States
refused to rellnquisn six Yugo-
slav oasse'neer shiDS and other
vesselsnow anchored In the upper
Danube. 4

Quoting a Tass message from
Belgrade, the radio said that Dr.
Stampar had asked that "the In
correct detention of passenger
ships and othervessels" be put on
the attends "for the next security

Jcouncil meeting on Aug. 31."

id Backs Down:
No More

fH ' ' &.vk- -. " trtlHM'T' Hb
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YUGOSLAVIA RECEIVES NEW NOTE Dr. SergUe Makiedo,
counselor for the Yugoslavian embassy,pushes the button for an
elevator at the state department, Washington. The envelope he
carries contains a' new state department vote to Yugoslavia, the
fourth disclosedIn 48 hours. (AP Wlrephoto).

College To Be Given

Post Site; Approved

For Veteran
Howard County Junior college

today had word of developments
on two,fronts that smooth out,its
workof getting housed and In

Demo Leaders .

Flay Truman

On EconomyCut
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 ()

President Truman, who already
has crossed-- verbal swords with
republicans oyer his budget revi-

sion, today faced a major tow with
some of his own party leaders
over the same Issue.

The democratsare arousedby a
$300,000,000 slash they contend
he ordered In expenditures for
flood control and rivers and har-
bors projects for the fiscal years
1947 and 1948.- -

Four kev Tiartv members In con--
Igress Issued a statement terming
the presidential acuon --wiinoui
either constltuUonai or statutory
authority and in defiance of" the
will of congress."

They describedit furtner as "an
assumption of unwarranted and
rir.H nnwer" and issued a call
for a national protest meeting In
New Orleans Sept. 20.

The four are: Senate-- president
McKollar acting Chair
man Overton (D-L- a) of the senate
commerce committee; Chairman
Mansfield (D-Tc- x) of the house
rivers and harbors committee; and
Chairman WhitUngton (D-Ml- of
the house flood control commit-
tee.

The aroused democrats Invited
republican members of their com
mittees to join them m tne pro-

test meeting.
Several republicans nave taxen

issue with Mr. Truman since he
announced his revision of the
huricet earlier this month In an
effort to bring It into balance ci
ther this fiscal year or next.

OF

Farmers
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 (ff)

Wary lest some crops may yield
surpluses next year, Secretary of
Agriculture Anderson is casting
about for a method of inducing
farmers to stick to government
production goals.

Under cxistinc farm laws, the
agriculture, departmentis requir
ed to "support'.' prices oi mosi
agricultural commodities.

SDeciflcallv. orlccs or returns-- to
growersmust be maintained at not
less than 90 percentof .parity, ex-

cept in the case of cotton, which

Schooling
position to offer schooling to vet
erans.

From'the office of Congressman
George Mahon, College Prexy
E. C. J3odd received a telegram
saying that the' division engineers
in Dallas had been directed to Is

sue immediately a "right of entry"
for the college to have accessto
the hospital unit and adjacent
buildings at the Big Spring Bom
hardier school.; This was being
passeddown from Washingtonand
word was expectedsoon from the
Dallas office.

This authorization will confirm
the Interim permit which the col
lege has been assured, for tem-
porary use of the buildings; and
will not be affected by a WAA
action Thursday which, stopped
title transferon some army fields
and war plants.

Dodd also had word from the
state department of education
that it is approving the local in
stitution for veterans training
purposes. This approval must .go
on to a special state committee for
final action, but the educauon de-
partment's recommendation is
certain of acceptance. This ap
proval means the HCJC's veteran
students will be eligible for tui-
tion compensationand of govern
ment subsistence while taking
their courses.

Junior College

CatalogSen! Out
First copies of the Howard

County Junior college's catalog
for' the 1946-4- 7 session rolled off
the presses Friday, and the book
will be distributed to prospective
students immediately, E. C Dod.i.
president of the college, said.

Printed in the catalog is in
formation concerning courses to
be offered during the first tern,
names of the faculty with data on

(See COLLEGE, Pg. 8, Col. 5)

To Stick To
must be maintained at not less
than 92.5 percent Parity Is the
figure designedto give thefarmer
the same buying power he enjoy-
ed In some past favorable period.

Looking to the prospect that
world food demandson this coun-

try may dwindle considerably
after this year, Anderson Is known
to feel that these support levels
may, In the case- of some com-

modities, be too favorable". That
Is, they might provide an Incentive
which would lead farmers to pro-

duce more than is needed.

FEARFUL SURPLUSES NEXT YEAR

For

Firing
Tito WarnsAir

Force To Let

US PlanesPass
PABB, An. 23 (AP)

The official press, ageacy
Tanjug said today that
PremierMarshal Tito
decidedto rejectthe .

lean ultimatum.

BELGRADE, Auir. 23 (AP
Premier Marshal Tito, hay-
ing complied with an angry
United States! ultimatum de-

manding the release of sev-
en interned Americans--, has
given his air force "the
strictest orders" not to fire
on foreign planesagain, even.
if they happen to fly over
Yugoslavia without clear-
ance.

Tito also has assured US Aa-s-

bassador Richard a Pattersoa
that oermlssion would be Rive
American representatives to ia-sp- ect

both US C-4- 7 transports
shot down by Yugoslav pilots, the
second demand In the ultimatum.
One plane was downednearLjub-
ljana on Aug. 9 and the otherneap
Bled last Monday.

Two American graves registra-
tion representatives were schedul-
ed today to Inspect the scene e
Monday's crash.' amid lndleatioa
that none of the, five crew bw- -
bers survived the lire and explos-
ion which occurredwhen the ship
was forced down.

The foreign office earlier la the
week stated that two crew aeaa-be-rs

parachutedbut Yugoslavsalu-
tary authorities told the US eewol
In Zagbeb yesterdaythat b traee
had beenfound of them. The other
threepresumablyperished.

(The Belgrade radio, nearu
London, --said the entire crew a4
parachuted, but could set fc

found).
Seven' Americans and tw

Europeansaboardthe plane forced.
down Aug. 9were released from
custody an hour before Tito's ee- -
ference with Patterson.

Mrs. White Dies

Thursday;Rites

Sq For Today
XTrm UTarffarot THTen White. 9C

passed away in a local hospital
Thursday at 6:05 pan. service
ttvri xiated in take olace at 5
o'clock this afternoon at the First
Baptist Church in Coahoma.

Mm. White, born Sent 19. 18W,
moved to Big Spring to make her
home in 1923 from Franklin coun-

ty where her husband was burled
31 years ago. She Is a native eC

Tennessee.
The Rev. Dick O'Brien will be

in charge of the serviceswith Mrs.
W. C. Rogersfurnishing the musfc.
Burial will be beside many of her
family In a lot In Coahoma.

She Is survived by five of her
14 children, John G. White of Tal--m

Mm. Sailer Ann Pattersonof
Big Spring, R. A. White of BI
Sprlng, Homer White ot sana
Springs.and Mrs. S. T. O'Neal of
Mount Vernon.

Of her 206 grandchildren, great-
grandchildren and

the following are
to be here for the funeral; Mrs.
J. E. Russell of Big Spring, Mri
and Mrs. Ralph W. cook, iira.
Grace Callahan, Mary Frances
White, Betty JaneWhite, and Don-

ald White, all of Coahoma and
Elmn White of Lamesa.Mrs. Edna
MIers of Big Spring and Mrs. B.
F. White of Stanton.

Pnllhunrem will be T. W. Far--
ris, A. W. Thompson.C. A. Cauf-f-
man, Donald Lay, hoius anoney
and Les Adams.

Crop Goals
Rnmi thousht is bclni eiven to

suggestions,that the price support
programs would be carnea oat
onlv If a farmer orbduced withla.
goals set by the department

Such a plan mlgnt requirea re-

turn to pre-w-ar AAA acreageallot-
ments and price supports subsi-
dies. Each producer' then would be
given a planting allotment ioc
the crops he normally grew. And"
he would be assured the sup-

port price or subsidy only o&
that oortion of his crop grows
on his alloted acreage.

AndersonReported SeekingMeans
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Narcotics Agents Find DopeRings
mm m A BBbV SBSBB ""J V

Base n JveJonfsfor Kug Lutters
(Editor's Note: This Is "the third

In & series ei stories about the
work of the Undercover Men In

the US government whJ ferret
cut breakers of ?cueral law.

By FRANK L. WELLKR
AP Kemrfefttem Writer

WASHINGTON ThU Is a story
about a pretty young girl we'll
call "Sude.--

Agent of the Narcotics Bureau
of the US Treasury tall it . . . to
emphasize the terrifying laerease
infuse of illicit narcetlcs by teen
agers. - .

"Susie" was in a Jlve-joln-." She
was only 16.

--Have a cigaret?" ... a iffiooth
stranger asked when the band
stopped.

- --Beefers," Susie scowled. "Kid
stuff! My gang uses the --real thing
now."

Anti uv "reefers0" marlhu
aaa --cJgareU aren't enough for
boys and girls uxe &usie inesc
days. They have found them us
ing five kinds of the old-tim- e Bar
colics which almost disappeared
from the marketduring war years.

Import shipping from the Orl-a- nt

was nil then, and sources'of
Illicit traffic were cut off. Now
they are open. Much of tne sup
ply if coming Into part of Max
ico where it is difficult for police
to operate. Well-financ- ed gangs
artr running it Into Texas, New
Mexico .and California. Jobbers
ship the raw product to New York
for processing, and the peddler's
product Is smuggled back Into
consumer channels.

A narcotio agent told me that
right now most of It Is beta?found
in Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago,
Buffalo, Rochester and Albany;
He said practically all the dealers
are musicians or of
cheap popular dance orchestras
and the Jan-houn-d type of indi-

vidual.
That, he said. Is how peddlers

contact such girls as "Susie" and
her boy friends. Arrest are espe-

cially difficult because the ped-

dlers are in .coasflcuous, furtive,
small operators aad the rugcut
ters are alerted to spot narcotics
asentsand signal uie peacuer.
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F. A. Childress
Ztperime la Chrysler Xeyak

Is In Cham Of Oar
Mtch'anical Dipt.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East3rd.

YOU BET

Thn hiirpun. beaded bv H. J.
Ansllnger, pretty well knows the
sources of supply for confirmed
narcotics, addicts. It seems tne
Huhit-fnrmfn- ff neril of the traffic
has moved from well-know- n: crim
inal channels to these jive dives,
where unrestrainedyouths think

titt,,,-" a 4urn H11 "tnnH"
them, and 'hothorns'1in the hands
use the stuff to stay "hot"

However, scents recntly have
arrested26 peddlers In the Times
Square, 52nd street and uariem
areas of New York. They arrest
ad 16 in Rochester and Buffalo.

In 1945 narcotics agents made
1,474 arrests and seised 5,032
minpA of narcotics and 4.550
ounces of bulk marihuana . . . .
even while there was a relative
scarcity of the Illicit products.

Now, they say. there is evidence
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fact-findin- g
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the the
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GOT THE PICTURE This the phot mafle by Walter
Green,AssociatedFreer photographer, as he was attacked
a rioter during-- the twe-ho- ur betweeaItaliansand"eoslva

GerWa, Veseata-Ghili- a. Greea's camerawas knecked.frem
but he retrieved and e (AP Wirephete).

Finding Board
Str For Callid Strike

NEW YORK, Aug. (JPh--A
strike against the Long

Island which carries
300,000 weekday commuters, was
postponed last night until 12:01
a. m., 24, the creation
of a board by Presi
dent Truman.

Deferment of strikeaction came
lees than three hours beforesome
1,160 and ticket collec
tors, members of District 50, AFL
United Mine Workers, Were, to
quit work at 12:01 a. m. today.

The strike had been called in
support of for an eight
hour day, a six-da-y work week In

of the presentseven,and a
vacation baled on

length ef service. '

American JewsTalk
With McNarney

FRANKFURT, Aug. 23 (P) ,

Five leaders of Jewry
arrived here from Paris today and
immediately conferred with Gen.
Joseph T. McNarney on
concerning the resettlement of
Jewish persons in the

zone.
The group Rabbi

Stephen Wise, representingthe
World Jewish Dr. Na-hu-m

Goldmann, of the Jewish
Agency JudgePhilip
Forman, of the Jewish
Committee; I. Kenen, of the Amer
ican Jewish conference;and Jacob
Blaustein of the Joint
Distribution .

IT'S THE "ALL LOCAL WAY!

Sarins;a car, track, er tracter? furniture er home
appUaacesT Year dealer will gladly help yeu close the deal
manaakkly with eat red tape;fas er bother by flaancinj
It the SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT "ALL LOCAL WAY."
Parchaseseaer, EVERYTHING takea care of at
ONE ttee ALL vader ONE reef. around aadget de-
tails frora .

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

Dr. COCKERELL
- Hernia, Skin and Colom Specialist

Pboae4938 Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Bliad. PretrsAlar, bo nutter hew lea? standing,
within a few days, witaeat cutting, tyiaff, burning,
er detention froa basiaess.Fissure, Fistala aad ether rectal
diseasessBecesefully treated.. See Be fer Celeato ,.

IN MIDLAND
ScharbaaerHotel, Sunday, 25, 1:36-7:3- 9 P." M.

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel. Meaday, Aug. 26, 9 to & aoen

that the old Lucky' .
mob is back" in In New- -

York. oniainea
against 30 ven-

dors in East in last
month.

The jnen who posed
as addicts andbought from such

paKoncri narcotics trafflkerS
were almost killed vendors
when police closed in for tne ar--
rests

For 40 years the United States
has led a world to limit
narcotics to- - -- medicinal .needs.
There have at-

tempts to enforce
control - agreements, it seems
there now. is overproduction of
nnliim in war impoverished Ori
ental The US being

world's richest country is tne
sales target
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Letter To The Editor

Dictators Cited

By SupporterOf

Homer P. Rainey
To The Editor:

This is why I Am for Dr. Rai-

ney.
"The Lord preserve us from ar-

rogance and pride." This Is a
quotation from one of the last let
ters of George Washington, then
an old man, after he - had led
his armies against the arrogant
princes of the day. You will no-

tice, thathe did not say "The Lord
has preserved us" but he put it
in the present tence, hoping for
the continual preservation, each
day which he knew we would need.

Usually when we think of a
prince or dictator we- - look back
two centuries-- or across the seas
and we say,-- "Thank goodness
they are gone." We do. not notice
those at our door-ste-p today.

We could pay more attention to
that sizable conflict which Andrew
Jacksonhad with them about one
century ago.'

Both of these men were
and they would fight If it

cameto the preservation of

Some of us know that these
princes are still with us because
we have had tor deal with them.
Many a prince has had no more
power and no more profound con-
tempt than some of .the people
with whom Dr.'Ralheyhas hadto
deaL

It was my personal fortune to
work with one of these men for
years"and If I had been a general
like Washington or Jackson there
would havebeen another fight on.
There are two spirits In this world.
"The Lord preserve us from arro-
gance and pride" Is my humble
prayer on this --election day.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Lelghton Mundt.

RADIO APPLICATION
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23 (fl3)

The Federal Communications
Commission has' announced re-
ceipt Of application to operate a
new standard radio station at Sul
phur Springs, Tex., by the Hopkins
Broadcasting Co., Inc.,' at 1230
kilocycles, 250 watts power, un
limited hours.

(office mjppvrrco7n

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment

.Office Suppliea

114 E. 3rd Phone,1649

Texas Today- -

TexansExhibit

Some Of Their

Many Inventions
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AtteeUtedPreea Staff

"rtniA thin i hive to admit
about yeu Texans, said JohnL. E.
Collier, presidentm ideas unimtr
Upd." 'Vou ertalnlv don't believe
anything Is impossible and you
don't mind spending money to
prove it"

Wa mad hi- - comment after
studying gadgets offered him by
over 100 Dallas Inventors. Their
products filled a whole room.

The items ranged irom new
types of fishing lures to working
models for new plows.

One was a design for a motor
rirlvft turntable to be Installed
In front of your garage at hom'p.
According to his plan, a motorist
wmilrl Tianlr nut nf th'ft ffarace onto
the turn table, which would auto
matically spin the car around, lac
ing it In a forward driving posi
tion. .. ,

Another idea wis a small flash
light to be attached to the lining
nf wnmpn's nnrnps. One inventor
had toy submarine which dives
mil rtmilnc nhmprffert in a hath--

tub, and another had a neckpiece
fn epi've a hnnic noitior tor neauiy
shop customers whose'hands are
not free.

A hair-curl- er turning out both
round and flat curls; a plow which
the designer claimed will speeq
m npr.n'rrpflffA vleld: a samDle of
rntrti0tcrf nlvwood for USC In
building anything from a footstool
to a house,end a new type 01 wa-

ter container for refrigerators
were other Ideas.

tup Tpt haw evervthlnff. It
was, for example, 80 years ahead
of Senator ciagnorn, tne unre-
constructed rebel of the airwaves.

T'ht hiitorle tower clock at Ur
Isullne Academy In San Antonio.
erected in civil war aays,nas jubs
three faces. The side that faces
north is barren and ha$ no clock.

Artunilv. the storv coes. the
clock was sent from France at a
time when the academy wesson
ih(x vrv outskirts of town. No
one, by any wild stretch of Imag

rnuTd conceive of the lit
tio enw tawn ever extending any
further to the north, so they 'Just
didn't have a clock lacing tna. ai
rntlon.

Vnw Hnn tnvm. the Clock (l
still used and the San Antonio
Evening News caned it tne --umk
horn Clock" becauseIt refuses to
show Its face to the north.

Navy AnnounctsNiw
Rttirtmtnt Btiitfits

Vaw rrhilMn nffltftra "nil re.
celved word that new retirement
benefits are now in effect. Upon
completion of 20 years active ser-

vice in the Army, Navy, Marine
Com. C.nut RuaWI. or anv com
ponent thereof, men may upon
unit. Awn rpniie-- t ne iransierrea

tn irisof Rmsprvft for inactive
duty. Upon being transferred
they shall be paid at tne raie oi
dm nr rnfitm nf the base bav
they are receiving at the time of
transfermultiplied ny me numoer
of years of active leaerai service,
plus all permanent additions
thhrktfi. anrl an added 10 oercent
for extraordinary heroism in the
line of duty. -

For 20 years service nre is tne
rate of pay for the different pay
irrarfM
Chief Petty Officer .........$132
Petty Officer, ist uiass siuo
Pettv Officer. 2nd Class....$82
Petty Officer, 3rd ' Class S 80
Seaman 1st Class...... 9s
Fireman 1st Class ...$72
Seaman 2nd Class $64
Fireman 2nd Class..., ?Q4

Thp.--n rates do not include 10
percent for heroism or good con
duct.

See Me Before You Die.

Mrs. Emma
Slaughter

Excellent policies for vour
needs In life and accident
insurance.

1395 Gregg Phone 122
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TOTE FOR YOUR
PRBSENT COMMISSIONER

XL Mcdonald
efMkCwaUy

COMMISSIONER OF

AGRICULTURE
The Proves Fries (
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Frank Homvcutt SucceedsJoeHolladav

As Athletic CoachAt ForsanHigh School

Frank P. Hohevcutt. Jr., of Big
Sandy, Texas, one of three candi-

dates considered,has been elected
coach and'physical education In-

structorat Forsan high school.
Honevcutt was chosenat a meet

ing of school board.members this
week; The trusteesfirst convened
last Friday to discuss applications
but .reachedno decision.

Honeycutt" succeedsJoe Holla- -

SHOOT LUKE, OR
GIVE UP THE GUN
"'SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 23 UP)

To an army colonel who claimed
another man Was bothering his
wife, .District Judge Robert W.
Terrell gave this advice:

"Take a 12-gau- shotgun and
finish off the. man in Texas
style'

Col. John-F- . Gulllett,. com-

mander of the Goodfellow Field
at San Angelo, Tex., had asked

restraininga San
Antonio man from visiting and
telephoning his wife. The colo-

nel said Mrs. Gulllett had met
ihB man six months ago and
since then had been getting "20
to 30 telephone calls a day"
from him. -

Judge Terrell yesterday de-

clared his court,-ha-d no inten-
tions of making itself look
"ridiculous" by granting such an
injunction and then suggested
"there are two coursesopen to
Col.. Gulllett. He can take a ge

shotgun and finish off tho
man in. Texas style or he can
withdraw this foolish case."

Plows Up Pockitbook
EASTON, Me. Eight years

ago. Eric Smith dropped his pock-etboo-k,

containing a ring and five
dollars, while plowing. Recent-
ly he turned It up again conttcuta
Intact.

day, who has served as mentor of
the Forsan athletic teams for the
pastseveralyears. Honeycutt took
his bachelor'sdegreefrom NTSTC,
Denton, fn 1942 with a major In

physical . educaUon. He played
played threeyears of varsity foot
ball at the Denton school.

Recently from
US Navy, Honeycutt spent 30
months as PE instructor of boot
trainees at Great Lakes anda year
in that capacity in medical rehabil-
itation. During his time in service,
he served a basketball and track
coach for his battalion.

The new coach and his family
are expected to move 'to Forsan
within' the next few days.

Fall grid drills get
atForsan Tuesday,Sept. 3.

Army Wives In Tokyo
Protest Quarters

TOKYO, Aug. 23 (ff) A dele-
gation of US army wives, protest
ing living conditions at .their
Quonscl hut village, "Palace
Heights," were told today they
probably would have to remain
thereat least until after the first
of the year.

Col. L. A. Diller, secretary to
the general staff, said the Village
never was Intended as housing for
dependents of army and civilian
personnel but was so utilized to
enable some junior officers to
bring out their families before
permanent housing is ready. '

Other officers chose to wait un-

til more adequate housing is
available, and their dependents
will be arriving soon.:

"These officers who waited will
have to be considered," he said.

A .spokeswomanfor the group
said efforts were being made to
"clean up unsanitary conditions
and remove dangers to children,"
since there was no Immediatehope
of moving to permanent units.

Vote For

Grover Blissard
for Commissioner,Pet. 3

THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT

We Want a Man Who Is

We wantPeppyBlount for theLegislature becausehe

Is anuprightyoungmanwho canbedependedon to go

down the line for right and just principles.He is mak-

ing a cleanrace for StateRepresentative on his own

qualifications. He servedhis country with honor and

distinction In wartime) and he can do the same In

peacetime.He standsfor things that good West Tex-

ansstandfor, and we wUI be proud to call him our

Legislator. We areglad to endorsePeppyBlount and

urgeyou to vote for him Saturday.

by

- J. J. Hare
R. H. Hallbrook
R. W.

A. G. Hall, Jr.
GeorgeHall

M. O. Hamby
Dr. Allen R. Hamilton

' T. W. Hammonds
Dr. W.B.Hardy '

J. H. Harper --

W. F. HarreU .

Matt Harrington
' Joe Hayden

NeitHilliard
- Justin Holmes - J

Dr. J. E.Hogan
BooneHome :..

Iva Huneycutt
B." O. Jones

- C. A. Jones .;,
- A. V. .Karcher .

--

. Dwajine Leonard
G. Blain Luse

discharged the

will

.'?'

San Antonio Named
ConventionCity

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Aug. 23

() San Antonio, Tex., was se-

lected here yesterday as the 1947
convention city for the 20-3-0 In-

ternational Organization.
The group, In convention here,

voted to change its name from the
National Association of 20-3- 0

Clubs,to 20-3-0 International.
Ray Jtl. Fletcher of Inglewood,

Calif., was elected president

TnriTABtrrS

World LargestSellerAt 10
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Youth" Drowns
DEL RIO, Aug. ()

man 14, se e Un.
Irene Guriey, Sa
Felipe Creek while swlauslag
Wednesday.

CLOSED FOR
VACATION FOR

TWO VVH1HKS

SEPTEMBER3
203 Main Phone 47

PROMOTE SENATOR

Allan
" -

mWt
- Allan the only candi-

date this race who has ne-

cessary and essential experience
be your lieutenant governor

the presiding
also the WAR

VETERAN the race.
Shivers for a more prog-
ressive program for
the anti-sale-s tax candidate.
believesthat new t&xea are ne-
cessary expand our highways
and market pay

old agepensions full, improveour public sys-
tem and develop a school system excelled by none.
Allan Shivers,being a veteran, their and
needs.He will work tirelessly for them.

Allan Shivers a lawyer, farmer, legislator and
loyal DemocratHe married, the father,of two son
and a homeowner. He senatorial exemption,
volunteeredfor the and servedtwo yearsover-
seas,earningfive battle stars.

His 12 years a member ofthfe senate,combined
with service country time war, qualify
him bea fair, impartial and lieutenant gover-
nor. Allan has conducteda clean, upright
campaign. will make a conscientious,aggressive
and honestlieutenantgovernor.Vote for Allan Shivers'
and you will bevoting for a greater, more progressive
Texas.

HEAR ALLAN SHIVERS TONIGHT
(KPRO, WOAL, WFAA, KONG) 8 O'CLOCK

(Paid Aiv.)

R. E. (Peppy)BLOUNT

ENERGETIC

HONEST

SINCERE

Shivers

for the Legislature

BRADSHAW

STUDIO

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

r
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Endorsed the Following Howard County Citizens:

HaUbrook

Lee
C. D. McDonald

Bob Eubanks
K.H; McGibbon

L. Meier -

W.L. Meier, Jr.
Coy

Robt. Stripling
O. A.
Obie Bristow

Shirley Robbins
H. Carter
T. Gray

Harmon
L.

GeorgeFrench
Mrs. W. D. McDonald

J. Waits, Sr.
R. L. Tollett

, J.
W.sR. Dawes
Cliff

Duval R.

23
Earl Guriey,

was drowned la
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W.

Kraeer

Z.

C.

L.

C. Y. Clinkscalea
W. E. Bailey

- H. M. Rowe
; ; .;' Joe Blum

Shine Philips
' Oscar Glickman

H. E. Clay
JohnA. Coffee
Ira Thurman
Robt. T. Piner

H. H. Hurt
'

-
h

. R. V. Middleton
C. J. Staples

; !' - Robt W. Currie
M. Went2

J. J. Wragg
Ray Clark

1 Edgar Phillips
Ted Phillips
J. H. Greene
H. W. Smith

B. J. McDaniel

(Pol. Adv. paid for by friends of Peppy Blowat)



HappeningsAt Knott

Mrs. HershelSmith ConductsStudy

At Meeting Of Missionary Society
KNOTT, Aug. 23 (SpU Wo-

man'sMissionary Societymet Mon

day afternoon for Bible study,
lead by Mrs. Hershel Smith. Oth-

ers presentwere Mrs. Sydney Cox
of Fort Worth, Mrs. H. C. Bristow,

- Mrs. Lee Burrow,, 3Irs. O. R.
Smith, Mrs. T. ,M. Robinson and
Mrs. J. T. Cross.'

Mrs. 3E S: Hinson of Odessais
"visiting here'with her daughter,

Mrs. C. O. Jones anil family.
Their daughter, Doris, of Odessa
is also visiting at home. -

Mrs. Johnny Airhart is visiting

Mr. -- and Mrs. Wyman Miller of
2Ig Spring visited Sunday with
.Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Little before
leaving for Alameda, Calif., to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Burns and
. Winton McGregor of Phoenix,

Arir, visited relatives and friends
at Knott Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus and
Linda arc spending a 10 day va-

cation with relatives in Arkansas.
Services at ML Joy Missionary

Baptist church were not held Sun-

day, since, the pastor, Rev. R. H.
Pepper,was conducting a revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
famllyand her mother. Mrs. Elsie
Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. J G
jfichols .and Robert are vacation-
ing in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
and family visited last week end
with his parentsIn Carlsbad, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pounds and
family and Mrs. JamesVestel and

- daughterof Campbell, Calif., Mrs.
Speck and Mr. and-- Mrs. Weldon

fafaudi&oil.
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Church Of The

Nazarene ,

4th & Anstln
" W. E. McCIare, Pastor

9:15 . SuBday School
11:90 , Worship

7:15 P. 3L ;.... NYPS
&W P. M. . Preaching

8:M'P. M. Wednesday
PrayerMeeting

Yea are welcome in these,
services.

Everybody's Church

Lewis and son of Lamesa all visit
ed this week with their brother,
Brltton Pounds, and family, and
a sister, Mrs. J. T. Cross, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Willborn
and family and Cieta Willborn
have returned from a visit with
relatives at Holt,

Mrs. C. O. Jones and family
have had as guests this week, her
brother, Dave Hinson of March-fiel- d,

Ore.
George Bayes and children of

Alameda, Calif., are visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Pettus and

Oliver Willborn went to Texon
Friday to see their nephew, Gay--

lor Rippetote, recently injured in
an automobile wreck.

Charlie Adams turned out his
first bale of cotton at Knott and
received 40 cent a pound for it.

Rev. and Mrs. Sydney Cox ar-

rived Monday morning for services
at the Missionary Baptist chureh.

Rev. . G. Newcomer Is -a

revival meeting at Holt
Mrs. Dee McArthur and son

Spur and Mrs. H. G. Castle and
son of Abilene visited recently
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
S. C. Gist The Gists granddaugh-
ters, Doris and Joan Sinclair of
Odessa,spent the week end with
them.

Mr. and Mrs, Jewel Martin and
Joyce of Hobbs, N. M., spent Mon-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Castle while enrout'e to their
home following a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. . O. Jones and
family recently visited relatives
at Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Donaghey
and family attended the Watts re-

union at Sweetwater.
June Adams, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Adams is in New
Orleans, La., attending nurses
school at LeCharite hospital.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mildred
were in Abilene Friday making
preparations for the latter to begin
studies at Hardln-Slmmon-s.

Pvt Adell Roman,now stationed
at San Antonio, spent the week-
end herewith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman. .

H. T. Await has returnedTidme
from a visit with his daughter at
Austin.

Eula Mae Adams of Alpine Is
spending the week with JoeMarie
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Riggs of
Overton, and their son,. Tommy,
recently dischargedfrom the navy,
visited last week with her sister,
Mrs. P. E. Little, and family, on
their return from a trip through
Colorado, Canada and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen York of
Corsicana are visiting this week
with her brothers, Fred and E. L.
Roman, and their families, and
her sister. Mrs. R. H. Unger and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and
family of Washington are siting
here with Mr. and Mrs. Earl and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle,and Mr.
and Mrs.F. O. Shortcs and family,

Sixth & Main

YESTERDAY

TODAY

MORNING:
Let the Christian Hav HiaSay So.

Psalms107:2 ,.

EVENING:
!'The Lord's PortionJsHis People"

Deut 32:9

First Baptist Church
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DAUGHTERS OF CANDIDATES Daughters of Texas gubernatorial, candidates Beauford Jester of
Corsicanaand Homer P. Ralney of Austin have made,platform appearanceswith their fathers dur-
ing the runoff campaignfor the democratic nomination. Here are (left to right), Barbara Jester,21.
Joan Jester,16, and Lenore Rainey, 18. (AP Fhotosh--

Fathers Vie For Governorship,

DaughtersForSamHouston'sBed
By GARTH JONES
AssociatedPress Staff

No matter who wins the .runoff,
the governor's mansion is going to
be graced by a typical beauty or
two.

If Beauford Jester wins, Bar-

bara and Joan Jester will add
charm to the Austin home. H
Homer P. Ralney wins, it will be
Lenore Rainey.

These girls, true to the modern
trend, are not sitting back with
bated breath waiting for their
fathers to win.- -

During the run-of- f campaign
these three attractive girls added
glamour to the speakersplatform.

At least one of them Barbara
Jester has takenan,active part
In promoting her father's candi-
dacy.

All three daughters, plus other
membersof the candidates'family.
plan to travel the campaign road
during the laststagesof the run
off.

Barbara. 21, green eyes,blonde
hair, made,her first appearancein
the political race during the first
primary.,At first, she. merely trav
eled with Jester. Later wnen ne
was called to Dallas to the Feder-
al Communication Commission's
hearing, she took the microphone
and actively advocated"his elec-

tion.
Barbara is a senior at the Uni-

versity of Texas, with a music
major in voice and harp. At pre--'

sent she is single. She admits sne
has serious, romantic intentions
but says she is not ready to make
them publicly known.

The tall vivacious blonde de-

scribes herself as a typical Texas
college glrL

"I like swimming and bowling,"
she said, "and of course I like my
music. Daddy and mother used to
sing and play at home when they
were younger, but now that I've
grown up, I sort of furnish the

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE

I BeaeBt weJrfiHy frs fuww
pfate's iuctrtrj tkat raUeres

ktckacae, raa-fcw-a leala fat
v fe excM acidity k tfce riM 4

TtopU arirrvkir ar fistUs imixiaf
rtUtf from painful jmptosrt of bladder
irritation cauitd bjr ncm acidity in tba
trint. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
actsfasten th fcidntjr to aata discomfort
by aroaotiac tba flow of urint. This pure
aarbal ntdiclaa is spstlally valcoaa
wbsra bladder irritation duo ta oxctsi
acidity is responsible for "f etttajr op at
ftlf htw A carefully bleaded comblnstlosi
t IS berbi,roots, Tefetsblss, balsasI Dr

Kilmer's contains nothing harsb,ls ao
tolatdy aoa.babltf orminr. Justfood la
(redieatstkat many saybar mrpJou
fdlttt. All rfruf fists sell SwampRoot,

A group of little boys and girls in Big Spring got out of bed on a
Sunday morning. Their parentsdid notgo to church and Sundayschool,
therefore-di-d not realize the importanceof their children attending.While

"the parentsreador visited or played games or worked, the " children
amusedthemselvesasbestthey could and doing whatever whims and
human desires ledthem to do. They met with othersof their sort and. :

learned to do many things which children shouldnot do. The idea of the
Lord's Day being sacrednever occurred to them, "No one ever told them
andtheyhadno homeexample. '.''.- -

They have grown to mature men andwomen. Theystill do not real--"
ize the sacredne3sof Sunday as a day of worship. They go aheadwith ; ;

businessand socialaffairs as on other days. They play or wrk. and;
hardly know how the inside of a church looks or what worship is.JThey ';
even visit neighborswho are church membersand keepthem away from
worship. They hardly glanceat a churchwhen theydrive down the streetv'
pastthe many Dlaces of worship. ' '

TOMORROW
Illness or accidentwill come. Deathwill stretch"out his bony hands
his icy fingers will lay hold upon their throats and choke the life

out of their bodies. As they take the last fleeting glance backward.
over life it will appear emptyand fruitless and a look forward into the

. endlesseternity will reveal only void and emptiness. Then they must
appearin His presenceand near Him say, "Depart from me, I never
knew you." - '

Big Spring PastorsAssociation

musical entertainmentaround the
house."

Barbara says she hasnever had
a chance to visit the Texas gov-

ernor's mansion but would like to
very much. . - .

"I've always had a hankering to
sleepIn the SamHoustonbed," she
said.

Joan Jester, IS, green eyes,
brown hair, Is a senior In Corsi
cana high school.

Her principal interests outside

In Hollywood--

DeMille To Make

'Small' Picture
After 3 Years

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD M Cecil B. De-

Mille rides again!
The screen's most famous direc-

tor Is back &t Ills old Paramount
stand after a three-ye-ar absence,
and is.maklnga $4,000,000 quickie
called "Unconquered."

.

Attn.' Coast Guard: Dana ,"a

novice - at yachting, is
cruising up Ihe coast. . . The Cor-

nel Wildes celebrated their ninth
wedding anniversary quietly at
home last night. He's mighty hap-

py that he sold his Lord Byron pic
ture to 20th-Fo-x . . The shakeup
Is official in Universal City Tele-

phone operatorsnow answer "Uni
versal-Internationa-l." how reaun-da-nt

can you get? . . . Bill Bendix
has a local newspapermancall him
every day on the "III Be Yours"
set with the Brooklyn baseball
score....Beverly Tyler was com-

plaining she won't have another
picture for six months. Maybe It's
because "Green Years" went to
her head?

IN the ilia f alaces. . . "Holi-
day ia Mexico" (MGM- - 128 min-

utes) cam best be classified as a
typical MGM musical. Con-

taining weh pleasant people as
Walter FMgceB, Jose Iturbl,
Ilesa Maaaey Xavier Cugat and
particularly Roddy McDowall
and Jane Powell, It ta a slick,
daxllng Job. But the story Ho
hHm.

Allyn Josiyn Is undergoing a
memory test trying to remember
"Boy Meets Girl" lines for the La--,

guna playhouse. He did 500 per-

formances of the show someyears
ago and saysIt's gradually coming
back to him.

Churchill On Holiday
LONDON, Aug. 23 (ff) The

Winston Churchills and thelr
daughter, Mary, together with a
retinue of 16 including five secre-
taries and the war leaders'paint-
ing instructor, set out by air to-

day for a holiday in Switzerland.

ZIEGLES TO SPEAK
GALVESTON, Aug. 23 (JP) Of-

ficials of the John Sealy college
of nursing have announced that
Miss Frances Helen Zlegler, dean
of the college of nursing of -- Van-derbllt

university, Nashville, Tenn.,
will be speaker at the school's
commencement exercises here
Nov. 1.

TEST OUR

of hoping her father will be elec-

ted governor :are movies, swim
ming, and football.

"I've always thought "I'd like
art," she'said. "I think I'd like to
do sketching and suchas that,, al
though I've never done any of it"

Joanhas never been in the gov

ernor's mansion either, and so far
has no choice of rooms if the
White Houseof Texasbecomesher
home address.

"You know,"Jshe said,"There's
one'thing I'd like before this cam-
paign is over. I'd like to hear Dr.
Rainey make a speech.I've heard
so much about him."

Joan traveled, with her father
during most of 'the first, week of
his runoff campaign,and has been
with him duringmuch of the latter
stage along with the rest of the
Jester family. ,

Lenore Ralney, 18, blues eyes,
brown hair, is a sophomoreat the
University of Texas. Her major:-- Is
in economics;

"No special phaseof economics,"
she said, "because I'm not far
enough along to start specializing.
However, the thing I really want
to do is get married."

Lenore likes tennis and riding
"that is I like them sometimes.I
guessa lot of the time I'm more of
a hot house flower. Or. maybe I'm
a little lazy."

Lenore saysshe has beenin the
governor's mansion a number of
times and if her father is elected,
she hasa room picked out for her
personal use.

"I'd like to sleep in the Sam
Houston bed," she said.

She joinedher father Aug. 6 and
has traveled with him often dur
ing the remainder of the cam
paign. During his speechesshe sits
on the platform close behind him.
Whenshe isintroduced to therally
audiences, Lenore smiles and
bows, and returns to her seat '

Dr. Rainey has an older-- daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen Rainey Gillmore,
who lives in Austin.

Mattie Ruth Findley
To Receive Degree

Mattie Ruth Findley is one of
the 120 students at Texas State
College for Women who will be
graduated at the summer com-
mencement exercises on August
29. Miss Findley majored In
foods and nutrition. Dr. L. H.
Hubbard, president of the college,
will deliver the commencement
address.

Ugly Surface
Skin Disorders
fUhySklR PiftflH RMn
BCWiK 1 in EcXNM.IMiff PSVTWSWUlftW.

Over the yearsso many thousands
of bottles' of Moono's Emerald Oil
have been sold to help sufferers And
quick case and comfort from the
it chins and torture of Eczema, Itch-ln- tr

Toes and Feet, Rashes. Pimples
and .many-- other externally caused
skin eruptions that we unhesitat-
ingly say to .you. Try Moone's
Emerald Oil to help clear up any
unsightly externally' caused skin
trouble. Try It Xor ten days;. If
then yo"u are not fully and complete-
ly satisfied the --makers will .refund
the purchase.price without question.
"What better proof could we Klve of
our belief In the quality and value
of Emerald OIL Get a bottle today.

Collins Bros,.and Cunningham&
Philips. (adv.)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street -- .

t

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ..w.T.T.rjTr. . 9:45a.m.

Preaching
Young People'sClass..l.:.r 7:15 pan.

Preaching r.r.rr. rw.ro: .twrtrw 8:00p.m.

WELCOME
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Visits Ana
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fachall ar
rived Thursday late from Bryan
where they had spent the week
with his brother) Charlie Fachall,
and family.

Peewee Self and-Jim- Byers
have returned from Pyote where
they spentthe week with relatives.

Rev. J. J. Ellington, brother of
Dr. . O. Ellington, and family are
visiting In. the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Ellington for a few days.Rev.
Ellington Js pastor of Bethany
Methodist church of Tacoma,
Wash.

Visitors In the E. G. Greenhome
this week are her slstcr-In-la-

Mrs. L. J. O'Toolc, and her neph-
ew, Francis O'Toolc, of GIrard,
Kas. They accompanied Mrs.
Green's , father, James OTooic,
who will spend the winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 3. McGihnls
and family left Wednesdayfor a
week's business andpleasure trip
to St. Louis and Chicago.

W. H. Messengerof Crane has
been a visitor here this week.

Frances Jean Dlvon has return-
ed from. Kansas City where she
visited her sister.

Mrs. C. H. Fool and Roy Fool
returned Thursday evening from
Ada, Okla., where they spent the
summer. Betty 'Pool arrived from
a visit to Pittsburgh, Pa. She was
accompaniedhome by Sam Snyder
of Pittsburg.

Mrs. Tod Crain of San Angelo
is visiting .with her mother, Mrs.
J. B. NalL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wise, Jane
and David returned to their home
In Houston this week." The Wises
came to take the childdrcn home
after they had spent the summer
here with their grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Henry A. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Broaddus
have returned to. their,home after'
spending the summer in the
Pacific Northwest.

Mrs. G. R. French and girls and
S. E. Sparks have, returnedfrom a
visit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sparks in Muskogee,
Okla., Mrs. French was joined by
her husband who accompanied
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kimberlln
returned this week irom Okla'
homa City where,they visited with
her sister, Mrs. Homer Hurt.

Mrs. T. H. Johnson is to leave
this week for a visit with her son,
Jarratt Johnson , in New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hull left
Friday for their ranch near Fort
Worth. They plan to move there
soonand are preparing their house
for occupancy.
..Betty Jean Whittingtbn has re
turned, to her home in Pryor,
Okla., after visiting in the home of
her aunt,,Mrs. Woodrow Campbell.

DRIVE RENEWED c

CORPUS CHRISTI, Aug23 (JPj
The Corpus Christ! Chamber of

Commercehas voted to renew Its
drive to secure designation of
Padre Island as a stato or national
park.
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Lodge Makes Plans

For District Meet
The regular meeting of the

Royal Neighbors held Thursday
in the WOW hall was devoted to
further planning' for the district
convention which is to be held
here in the fall.

Mrs. Alice Wright, Mrs.-Mab- le

Hall and Mrs. Cleo Byers were
named,to a committee for arrang-
ing for the place for holding the
meeting. Mrs; Pearl Gage was
selected to send messagesof con--
dolancc to the L. L. Bugg family
In Tccumcari, N. M.

Attending "the meeting were
Alma Buzbcc, Alice Wright, Caro-
line Nabors, Pearl Gage", Emma
Wilson and Cleo Byers.

Sgt. GoodmanFeted
At Birthday Party

Sgt O. E. Goodman was hon-
ored on his birthday Thursday
night when Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

fcBrown entertained with a party
on. the Crawford hotel roof.

A buffet supper,was served and
a decorated birthday - cake was
presented the honoree. Table
games were entertainment.

Attending were S Sgt. and
Mrs. Goodman,Sgt. and Mrs. El
mo D. Balrd, MSgt James C.
McNeil, Lorraine Angel, Tommy
Hart, Elnora Hubbard, Ben Dane
of Abilene, SSgL Howard R.
Stewart, Julia Cochron and the
host andhostess.

MISS STEVENS IMPROVED
Friends here,have receivedword

that Miss Fannie Stevens, now
confined to Methodist hospital in
Dallas, is improving- - steadily.
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tlttky BlocV.

jiln dgtdjn braid,
ontf'muff to mcfiH.

$99.00 .

FRANKLIN'S

FrI., 23, 1946
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IT'S PASTEURIZE!

Milk provides materials

to build little muscles

and provide strong

sound ''teeth.

Authorities say that

"only proper pisteuria-tio- n

insuressafe milk."

Every drop of Borden

Milk is-- pasteurizedfor

your protection.

Frs til "rt H fafrnt
tati' Drt. Cnmllf ml Titr.

MILK
PASTEURIZE! Ftl

PROTECTJiM

Phone711
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Ourearlypurchaseshavemadeit possible

to bring you ihese beautifully styled fur

coats PRICED so REASONABLY. It may b
"

your last opportunity to buy a Luxurious;
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Getting Things Out Of Balancei
Thinra'seemfairlv well unbalancedcener--

illy asrelates"to agriculture. When thesitu-

ation is not one made by nature, then it
sometimescan be man-mad-e.

The West Texas ranchmenwon't be any
oappierover therestorationof price ceilings.

Dn meat than he is over contemplating the
feck of rain, which is making it necessaryto

"

sell off his livestock. The good prices that
haveprevailedgenerallyhavenot madethat
an exacthardship other than the depletion
of his herds and the abnormal sale of live-

stock necessitatedbrings about a restora-
tion problem later.

The obviousreasonfor decontrol of gram
is that prospectspoint-t- o alarge crop thus
affording a chancefor the supply to take
care of the demand. But that will hardly

How The
Here is an attemptto make clear exactly

what the newfederal matching arrangement
doesin terms of Texas old age assistance.

The statehasa regular$2,200,000for old
age assistance,out of state funds. Matched
on a dollar for dollar basis, this meantan
available amount of $4,400,000.This varied

'from month to month by reason of some
carry-over-s, but for purposeof examplethat
figure is adequate. '

Now under the new arrangement, a part
of the state's52,200,000 will be matchedon
a two-for-o- ne basis; and the remainder on
a 50-5-0 basis.To get the respectiveamounts,
you work from the number of pensioners:
approximately 185,000.

The federal governmentwill putup $2 for
each$1from thestateon thefirst $15 of this
grant To pay 185,000 pensioners $15 re--

The Nation Today James

Help Given
? uibi no)aJ J031U noiuiuii ,

. WASHINGTON- - (P Small bus-

iness people those who have such
a businessor are thinking of starti-

ng- one may be able to get from
the commerce department infor-

mation that will help them. .
Within the commerce depart-

ment Is a special bureau called
the office of small business,whose
job it is to help small business-
men with many of their problems

although, of course, not all.
Right now you can write to, or

visit, the small business office in
tie commerce department here in
"Washington. It has a number of
specialists who will try to give you
guidance.

The office here has a staff of
about 100. It is adding several
hundred more. When they've
beengiven special training, they'll
be sent out to the department's 57

branch offices.
The department hopes to in--

creasethe number of offices to 75
soon.

When these branch offices arc
staffed you write or visit them,
stating your problem to the spe--
dally trained men. Or you can
still write or visit the main of--

flee here in Washington.
The work of the small business

office goes something like' this: "

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

588 E. 2ad Pa. 959S

WET WASH
ONE OAT SERVICE

ROUGH DRY
Finish Work .

We Pick 'trp ass Deliver
Opea-- 5:36 Monday

Clese 5 P. M. Saturdays

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatt Bank Btdg.
Phone393

JAS.T.
BROOKS
' ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

'For Better Wasalar
Labrkattea

Phone 9511 16th & Scarry

. L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store '

AH Types

Electric & Gas AppHances

Dealer

ButaneGas
21S West Sri Phase1121

custom

home
we

519-- J

smKWPr flip, nrnblem if me&t-poe- a b&ck to the
black marketsasmany fear and if that hap-
pens the consumerwon't, be any happier
either. The consumer,if he will, canhelp by
sticking to his regular counter.

Achieving economic normalcy ,by. man-ma-de

rules or by playing one crop against
anotherobviouslyproducesa lot of unpleas-
ant evenas inflation is unde-
sirable. There are so many who want to es-

cape the of inflation on the
one hand, as indicated by a leader of the
CIO who wants the coat of living low and
wageshigh, while the producer of meathas
to pay abnormal wages.Inasmuch as there
?;e more laborers than there are

the political of any con-

trol or decontrol hasto be measuredalso.

Dollars Are
quires of which the state must
contribute one-thir- d,, or $925,000.This leaves

of statemoneyto be matched on

a 50-5-0 basis with federal funds. Take that
amount of statefunds,matchit with federal

and you have
Add the $2,775,0W representingw

1 matching; with the $2,550,000 represent--

ing the 1 for 1 matching, gives n availabte
amount for pensionsof whichls
just short of an averageof $30 perpension--

er. Thewelfare figuring in
ni variables includine increase would

amountto anaverageof slightly over $5per
average check.

This' doesNOT mean that ev-

ery pensioneris going, to get $5 more next
October when the new federal;, law goesin.

Marlow
41 v

Small Businessmen
vTnVin .Tnnot rnmtk" ia 'the office

here or writes to iUf explaining
his case. He's given information
on the difference between a cor-

poration and a partnership.And
patentexperts try to help him on
his patent problem.

Tom Smith wants to go into, a
small business for himself but
can't decide on any one business.

A staffer will workr.bn hkt case,
try to winnow through the kinds
of business in which be thinks he
can really make a living, and then
.perhaps suggest he read:

1. A booklet called "establish-
ing and operating your own busi-

ness."
2. A number of other booklets

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Istanbul Cat's Paradise
By EDWIN B. GREINWALD
(For gj Beyle)

ISTANBUL, Turkey tanTalk--
ing about cats, as everybody does
berc, there are people with more
than their share of getting around
" worm who conieim um. a- -

tanbul has more cats to the door--

tP than any other city in any
country. ,

There are no fleures to confirm
or refute this, but a glance up and
down any Istanbul street is enough
to convince the doubter that there

..,--.
u some mcru in uic tut,uiui;ut.

No one is willing to nazara a
rough guess on the city's feline
.population, but the supply cart be
described as in excessof ample.
Last spring's kitten crop littered
the streets, choked gutters and
blocked apartmenthouse steps.

Tsfnnhiil .( a rat nararHse. one
of the reasonsbeing that thereare
lew uugs lu uuuuu uuiuioi tat
routine.

The Turks rounded up all. the
city's stray dogssome 30-o-dd years
ago,hauledthem by ship to a. bar-

ren island in the .sea of Marmora
and abandoned them to an un-
happy fate. Left without food and
without access to the mainland.
the dogs simply devoured each
other until, it may be reasoned,
only one dog remained and. be, or
she, presumably starved to death.
At least there are no dogs today
on the island which, not at all
strangely, acquired the name "Dog
Inland." There Is no tourist trade
there, cither.

So Istanbul's cats don't werry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Visit The

INN
Bill Wade, Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We bpecializeIn

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Opea 7 P.M.

VENETIAN BLINDS
made

wood or metal
for or office

measure and install
correct fit guaranteed .

PONDER ROOFING CO.
Phone Box 524

.. Midland, Texas

-- meat

consequences,

consequences

meatjpro-ducer-s,

significance

Matched
$2,775,000,

$1,275,000

funds, $2,550,000.

$5,325,000,

department,

.
necessarily

PARK

explaining the problems of indi-

vidual business like filling sta-

tions, shoe repairing, auto repair-
ing, and so on.'

The commerce departmenthas
prepared 18 of those 'booklets,
some of them fairly- - large, which
sell at prices ranging from 10

cents to 40 cents.
To get one you'll live to write

to the superintendent'of docu-

ments, Washington .25', D. C. He
sells them..

The small business office may
help you get scarce materials,
which are allocated by the govern-
ment or are distributed under
priorities, if you can fit the re
qulrements for such help. .

,

about dogs; it's the dogs that do
whatever worrying there is to be
done Whereas tanines, usually

dQg anywnere.clsef thoy
are strictly on the receiving "end

here and pr0-Ceed'-

- with the utmost
n &a& timid friendliness. A

rcport from the municipal office
whlch j carc oi 8Uch matters

i&iei that in June the office
"disposed" of 137 stray dogs and

i.. ... ..
Tne jjjj, just don.t m dog's,

Cats aro 80Tne.
.t.i i ..i .- -j n.. ;..4.LIU11& not HO.., - Mil., ..W.....W w.
the night offer' ample proof.

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbeaad WestboBBd
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. ja.
4:54 a. m.. 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m..
8:28 a. m. 9:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. , 1:00 p. nc
1:06 p. m, 4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
O.I "7 .. 9:15 p. m.

ii.i . . 9:41' p. m.

KERRVILLE WT-NM-- O

gus CO. COACHES
'gMtklwii -a ' NerthbeBBd

9:20 a; m.
. Jw

. 4:20 p. m.
? P " 11:30 p. m.

P -
.--

:

"3D.?vJ.W.TnAv .ircr--a

Eaetbeuad .Westbound
2:58 a. ra. 2:32 a. m.
5:53 a. m. - 6:27 a. m.

12:28 p. m. 0:02 a. m.
. 6:28 p m. 2:02 p. m.
fl:22 p. m. 6:42 p.m.

11:52 p. m 10:57 p. m.
TitP TRAINS

Eaatheisl Westbeaad
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p. m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastboaai Westboani
6:20 p. m; 7:48 a. m.
9:10 p. m. 9::57 p. m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Nortfabeaad ' Soathboani
9:16 a. m. 11:46 a. m.

6:06 p. in. ' 8:45 p. m.

All times listed, are-- departure
times. All ale lines leaye from
municipal airport on west high
way 80; Greyhound, .Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from, union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels"street;

buses from an

station in Crawford hotel
building; trains, from T&P pas-
senger station. '

EVEN AT HIGH SPEEDS

V t, ' . - . n

.Sesseseej111

j f 'dafiKegaSSSSSsflaSr JSSaaw. lC ll

,
f

Broadway Jack O'Brian.

I l lAO I--IIIVJII 13 Vvhfl Hrin A HOOK
NEW YORC Being a guy who is the reason John Kieran of "In-ha-s

lived in hotels a .dozen years formation Please" is as familiar
or more, I'm a bit familiar with wjth biblical knowledge as he is
Gideon Bibles, both as content thewIth ShakespeareJor compar-
and as to location, which is usua- - Tiui.itthe! ative exceUenceat bat Tedly on or under telephone tapie.

I always was sure everyone Williams and Lou Gehrig. When
knew what a Gideon Bible fs, but John was following the big league
despite the widespread and adnilr- -

baU teams aboutt be indulged
able publicity the Gideon Society more ta qulet reading than in the
has attained in its noble efforts to other sports writers' less erudite
have one ia every hotel room, I'm enthusiasms,
not,so surenow that asmany know Whlle I do not place myself In
about it as I'd believed. any intellectual category remotely

The other evening I was sitting neighboring Kleran's, I do have a
in the Paramount theatreon Times modiCUm of biblical savvy from
Square, enjoying a very good, yeaT'8 I've spent living 'in ho-mov-ie,

"The Strange Love of Mar-- tels At not infrequent Intervals
tha Ivers," which contains a se-- rye turned to the handy Gideon

--quence.where Van Heffin explains 0Q g telephone table. Its pres-abo- ut

a. "hotel room Bible to a ence has made it possible for me
young lady in the:film. -- There was to.have readthe Bible at leasthalf
a closeup. qf the book, with the a dozen ug right through, and
name "Gideon" in letters large a good many tes piecemeal. At
enough to be readas far away as one pomt wheh r was busted and
,42nd and Broadway. t couldn't buy a book or magazine,

I found 'it 'excellent divertisse--
With typical movie palace, be-- ment just like religion in gener-havlo- r,

the lady on my right read al u was &nd avaUable and
aloud what she thought were the a real comfort when I needed it
letters on the book,'a traditional . .
hangover from the silent picture
davs when the audience seemed
to readthe subtitles aloud, "Good-
man," the lady on my left uttered,
loud enough for me and my gal to
hear. My young lady and I looked

aOVItt Wlaims

at each other a bit incredulously, ' MOSCOW, Aug. 23 UP)-?- The

when the lady in back of us' repeat-- Soviet Press told the Russian pub-e-d

what she also thought was on lie about the United States-Yugo-t-he

Bible "Gibson" was her inter-- slawdlspute in a series of news
pretatlon. dispatches today topped by a 335--

I supposeI should take .into con-- word Belgrade story-- quoting Mar-slderati-

that' most people don't shal Tito as saying that "whole
live In hotels or even move cbnut squadrons of American planes
the country as frequently as I have have been .flying over Yugo-i- n

my brief but geographically slavja."
agile lifetime. Even so, I believed The text of the American note
surely that such valuable canon!- - to Yugoslavia was not published,
cal effort should be more widely but a Tass dispatch from Wash-recognize- d.

Perhaps it is, and I ington summarized it briefly. A
sirapljr ran into coincidentalTass dispatch from New York"
Juxtaposition of a pair of know-quot- ed the New York Times as
nothings. I hope so. describing the note as "the sharp--

, estever recorded in the annals of
The Gideon Bible, incidentally,'American diplomacy."

ACROSS 39. Fruit stone
1. L&t SO. Thons '
7. Extra parts St. Plunder

13. Incaxnatloa XS. Indigo plant
O. Roof ot th. 7. Epochs
,, onouth Growing In

.IK Shrewishm- - iB" Translate
pairs

fromtempered cipher
1C Pertaiblns to JJ'. Finish

StlU "

viaes&r 45, Second smallest
17. Small flh '.state: abbr.
It Boole ot pealau 47. Jewishmonth

9. AltersKtive- - 49. Exclamatloa
JL QlaclAl snow BL Anatomical

field tissue
23.. Coterie E2. Paimlllr
24. BhUnt: prefix S3. Daughter ot
25. Compass point Brunhild
27. Productof Be. Old musical

Mttursidia . note
UlliUoa 57. Card game
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7-3- U
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The Big Spring

. .
ffCSS

Tito "Sees" Squadron
Of PlanesOyer Land

lvIKH 1 n fail 11 a pM 1 lin

Solution ef Yesttrda Puzzle

6.IilT Cs. ToreM air
SL. Hindu qaeena noUllr
62. Tea lampUr throujh ta

nose
64. Ealr ribbona

DOWN
1. Gorges
t. Appartnt
a. Automobllt
4. Day's' msxch
Sr Horses
l. .Ancient Troy
7. Bpluhed
. Set the speed

5. Vltflant
10. Rodent
11. Plrment from

fil&nts grown

11. Hide --
1. Guided
J2. Porch .
11. Incident
IS. Merchandise
IV Literary irag.

mentis
11 Companion
IX. Wakeful
SB. Moccaaln
St. Dashers
SJ. Source of

natural lndli
41. Misled
41. Click beetles
45. Chines pagodA
41. Scarcer
to. Pains
61. Italian poet
B4. Iit It stand
85. "Wild ehsmr
(1. Upward: prefix
60. Japanese

admiral
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PUblkfcrt Sttsday awrnina ana weekday afternoonsexcept Saturday by
THE BIO SPRING HERALD,' Inc.

Caters asseoad.olussail matterat the Poetoittceat Blf tfrtag. Texas, eader
aet o 6Urcl a, 1879. '

The Associated Preaa ih exclusively entlUed to the use tor republicatione all
news cUac tehee credited to It or not otherwisecredited,la the paperand also the
local-new-

s published herein. All rights for republicationof special dispatchesare
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The publishersare not responsible for--cop- omissions, trporraphlcal errors
that aaay occur further than to correct It in the next Issue after It Is broujht to
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further tha the amount received by them for actual space1covering" the error.
The right 'la reserved.to reject or edit all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders
are acceptedoa this basis only.
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cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management
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Liberty Bank Building. Pallas 1.. Texas. .
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Washington Mfrry-Go-Roun- d Drew Ptarson

ProgramTo
(Ed. Note This is the last

ef Drew Pearson's columns on
ike tease relations between the
USA. and the USSR and,what
can me done to preventwar.)
WASHINGTON I suspect

lot of people are. getting bored at Sressof the state department'spro-m-y

continued wriUng about our Sram for exchanging students and
tangled foreign relations and the promoting cultural relations.
fact that the ParisPeace-- Confer- Russia Bans Friendship
ence is doing so little to unravel ....,..,
tnem The

However. the unmistakable, $i
friendship, however,

pressioti of the observer at Parish Sovlet government Itself,

ir that though the Russian people was a "e wh?n hlaT.wa,S

dpntwant war and though the last not & case,-- Y JtT1 tvl;
thing the American people want is "v was foreign minister and
war, both are slowly edging in JateL ambassador In Washington,

that direction despite themselves. Jh.e svIet. Permitted foreigners In-S- o

perhapsIt is betterto face these ,de Russ'at leuet Sov,e,1 elra;
facts now than regret them later. bassy8taffJn Yashngton mn&cd

One of the few men bold freeJy wlth Americans.
to face the .facts Is Dr. bassadorTroyanovsky,for Instance,

Harold Urey, famed atom sclent-- was a great bridge-playin- g friend
1st, who recentlypointed out that Jesse Jones, Mrs. William t.
the

"

alternative to international Borah, and various other capital
control of the atomic bomb is an bigwigs.
early war by which the United Today Troyanovsky Is relegated
States would .securecontrol of the to a' minor clerkship in Moscow

"world; or a later war which would while Lltvlnov was out of favor.
end civilization. A new Kremlin policy is In vogue

This column
"
has suggested a a policy of permitting no social

less drastic program for heading Intercourse between the Russian
off war which can be summarized people arid the western world.
as follows: If Russian officers In Germany

Prnnmm (nr Ppnr or Austria become too friendly
. iJ with American officers, they arc

TMU?,Aut,0w0ldelngt,h! earned the NKVD (secret po-ta-U

on , to key to themsclvcs.
kite, cooperating100 per cent with , M J to American em--
?nnJteuNaU?nS InSt?Laof.

ssy has begged the Sovietup a ernment to ralt cxtensIve
genuine world strength. circulation of the state depart--

2. No appeasementof Russia. t, propaganda magazine,
Make it clear that the first agg-- book..erika." a 'picture print- -
ressive step taken by the Kremlin, e(J Ja Russian which is tremend--
will be the last Now that the Unit- -
ed Nations has been organized.,
there Is no reason why the Ru- -
ians should not submit their dU- -
putewith Turkey to theUN. That's
what Ave fought this war for-- to,
set up a world organlzaUonn of
peace and the Russians should
5? IS2SduedDf the fact S Sh0Uld
the British.

3. International control of the,
atom The United SUtes has taken
an Important step .toward atom
control by offering to hare our
knqwiedge-proyl-ded the atom Is
governedby vote, not the
veto The Russiansso far have re--

"
4. n..'rJ.- - the friendship of

we u.sB uv
their government

Congress Discourages
Friendship

Of this four-poi-nt program, the
most Important of all is friend
ship. Friendship is the chief rea
son there never will be a war be--

ously

kmM

radio,

British and so, begin
begin ex-w-ell

.can

and
understanding. zines, and

there

the have really friendship-har-der
0Ught and

btatcs nas aone iiiuc;
less.

So the state department
proposed new and

Russia limited
has made a small

But It has
work face a

congress. Even with

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
rAttorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPractices AD

BLDG. -

SUITE '215-16-- 17

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames -

Motor Repair

Service
AH Inclading

Day 688

Hilliard & Frctman
Accountint: Audits

Service
Suite No. 1 State Natl Bids.

Phone 1561

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Make

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Bex 21

Phone 1896--W
1683

From 8 a. 6 p. m.

Templeton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Sales Service
364 Greg St Phone 448

Head Off
State in Paris, SenatorTom

of the foreign
committee

to be an enlightened statesman,
failed to press passage during
the closing days the con--

popular has an
, I tv, n...; !

the Kremlin only
SQQQj ; , be seen
fe Rusjjgns
Veanwflle. Moscow conducts a

propagaada campaign not
... . ", v ,!U,.i

vakla and
aimed at stirring up,. ,,. ..,,., ,M a-

oscow the
s h-

-

nQ t
, j won Alaska

from Russlab m
d riots stagedJusa".every day.
This anti-Americ- an propaganda

haye befllnd Jt jen o
gecurJt on the part 0f the little
group of men inside the Kremlm

its motive it is not
the act a friendly nation.

Showdown
Thus our with the So

viet might start at exactly
. Ar w nr flr WB not coins?

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO;

JUST PHONE 488

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

T&P Stockydrd
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. BL
Each Wednesday

Sale Beirias 12 Noea

tween the American to be friends? If let's
people. We know each other so working at it Let's by

that we understand each dinging several Russian
other's faults. Our common Ian-- ana"American students,by permlt-guag-e

is one of the biggest aids to g e entry 0f books magv
thls scientists newspaper--

But because is no common men LCta DCgin to be friends."'
language between ourselves and Tnat question as to whether

Russians,we to work Russian wants
at friendship. So far the to be askedsoon, In no

united wo
Russiansfar

far has.
cultural pro-

grams for on a
scale, even start'
In this direction. had
to In the of reluctant

Secretary of

In
Courts

LESTER FISHER

PHONE 501

Types
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phone

Tax

Can Prompt Deliveries

or
m. to

Dealer
mnd

Byrnes
Connally, chairman
relations and supposed

of last

and proved

permits
monthly to

other satellite countries
suspicion

,n

Ametlem

fl

But whatever
of

Soviet
showdown

this

thousand

-- i

RussianWar
uncertain terms, by the highestof-

ficials of the American govern--men-t.

Furthermore,at first we
should not take no for an answer;
We should bejust as persistentia
peaceas In war.

If In the end it becomesdear
that Russia does not want xriesd
ship, then It will be time to exam-
ine Professor Urey's ragjestiea
that we may have to unloose tha
atomic bomb as an advance pre
ventative.

Palestine Leak
State department officials wer

furious at the revelation by tkJ
column of the confidential text
Britain's plan for the partition
Palestine. At the regular 9 a. m.
staff officers' conference;Ley Hm-ders-on,

middle east division chief,
exploded!

"The British are furious. They
won't give us any more meaoraa-dum-s

if this keepsup. The coles-s-al

nerve, printing a top-secr- et

document after I had sworn ever-bo-dy

to secrecy."
Henderson demanded that tka

FBI be called in to investigate tie
"leak."

Acting Secretary Dean Acbeaep,
however, pointed;out that this sert
of thing had to be expected.

"Only the day. before," be said,
"Pearson published a .story a
conversation I had "with the presi-
dent lastweek, and only the presi-
dent and .1 were present"
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Sy-dica- te,

IncJ

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The.Best
Selling Prices 1b West Tessa
WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
Fame1293 Sex MC

LOCATED WEST 4F
COTTON OIL "MILL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FRIGIDAIEE

Sales & Service

. Phone408 ft 1015

212 East3rd

ibbH ! fji tttajjla ssHHHHh

We're ready and able to make
the injured or leaky radiator
watertight and efficient and do
the work with dispatch and

mimV'm,WkvJaA
k JlslsBSlsslsslsslsTJ

JOHN J. WATTS

Announcesthe
REMOVAL

of his law office from Cranes-Texa-s

-to
ODESSA, TEXAS - ''

Effective September1st
and the associationwith him in

. the practice of law of .

o MIKE R. MASON

Odessa,Texas
The new law offices
will be located at

403 NORTH TEXAS STREET
ODESSA TEXAS

BusinessTelephone . . .1671
ResidenceTelephone.......... . .2191



Oiltrs Gtt Two Forfeits

Redcaps
Brigade

The threetop teams in the Muny
eftball league came through with

triumphs Thursday night ,in the
aJdatof somefurious campaigning

searseason'send.
Cosden's Oilers receipted for a

forfeit from United Body Works
and then proceeded to lose" a
practicegame,-5-- 4, to a team con

PGAAdmitsTwo
LocalGolf Pros

Both local golf professionals,
Shirley Robblns of the country
lub and the muny course's Foy

Fanning, received word Thursday
that their applications for mem-

bership into the Professional Golf
associationhad been accepted.

The affiliation will entitle them
to compete in all PGA-sanctlon- ed

tournaments.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so
thankful thatI am free from pain
and able to '.do my work thatJ will
gladly answer anyone writing me
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825. Vancouver. Wash.

Pd. Adv. NUE-OV-O laboratories

MIRACOTE
j-i- ,J IiMiIbIiI

YOUR

CAR

11222ALL CARS
WSHSLUBE INCLUDED

567-58- 9 E. 3rd
Phone 193

4Fwtk .bbbbbH9Sml

bbB EBBBKsstEB.bbbbbbbb dVMIIIIISbflB
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Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a fall day's work you'll
eajey a relaxing came at ear
ftee alleys. Bawl for as evening
I fan.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Geliad Tims

&

117 West 1st

V&&-.- J
V i -

Lick ABC, Ford
Licks Pipeliners
sisting of UBW players.

Doc's Redcaps, deadlocKeawitn
the Refiners for the lead position,
humbled Vernon Whlttington's
American Business Club in a wild
contest, 15-- 6.

Both debates were unreeled on
the city park diamond. -

In addition to those wins, Cos--

TulsaCopsDuke

After Rhubarb

With Sports
By The Associated Press

Tulsa fans last night saw tneir
nil era genre five runs In the seven
th inning to come from behind
to defeat the Snreveport bpons,
6--4, in a game that Included a
brief --

pop-bottle barrage and Jthe
ousting of tnree oners oy umpires
Pat Orr ana .Ferry uunier.

Til Oklahoma Cltv Indians also
staged a single inning scoring
spree In defeating Beaumont, iu-- o,

nimhintr across eleht runs in the
sixth to break up a 2--2 tie.

The league leading tort worm
Cats-an-d the second place Dallas
Rebels walntea too me to muster
scoring power, each club losing
6--3 ball games,the Cats to Hous-

ton and the Rebels to third place
San Antonio.

At Tulsa, the Oilers' Tommy
Wnrrn fathered in his sixteenth
victory and knocked in the win
ning run with at 381-fo- ot tnpie to
center during the big seventh.
Before the live-ru- n splurge, the
Oklahomanshad been trailing, 3--1,

and .had taken only four hits off
Shreveport's-Ver-n Williamson.

Orr and Hunter ousted outfield-
er Jess Landrum and Manager
s1fv Parker in the fourth inning
and first baseman Jack Richards
In the eighth. Pop bottles flew in
fee ninth Inning as the Sports
gained their final;telly.

ujuanoma uiiy wok uiicen iu
off three Beaumont Ditchers.
while the Indians' Ed Karas was
scattering nine among the Ex-
porters. Ralph Houk, Beaumont
catcher, cave Karas the most
trouble as he gathered two
doubles and a single and a walk
for a perfectnight at the plate.

Pmumnnt collected three runs
In theeighth on a drive spearhead-
ed by Joe Collins' homer with one
man an base.

I. In Dallas, the Missions, held a
6--0 lead going into the last nail
nf the .ninth when the Rebels
furnished a thrill for a crowd of
5,080 with a threerun rally. Pitch-
er Hanlc Oana. aoDearlne in a
ipinch hitting role, drove in two
Dallas runs with a doume to leit-cent-er

off San Antonio's winning
Hurler. Siemund Jakuckl, former
St. Louis Brown moundsman.
.Don Schuchmann, young Hous-

ton rlcht hander. allowed the top
spot Fort Worth club seven hits
to protect a 6--1 lead garnered as
the, Tttifffl feed off on Charles Sa--
maklls for eight hits In ..the first
four and one-thi- rd Innings.

Whitthiad Wins 2nd
Start-- For Sherman
By The Associated Press

Big John Whitehead, who re
cently departed the San Antonio
Missions of the Texas League,
won his second game in the East
Texas circuit last night, taking a
5--4, decision over the league lead-
ing HendersonOilers for the Sher
man Twins.

It was tough going for the form
er big leaguer however. He al-

lowed the Oilers fourteen hits,
while his teammateswere collect-
ing only seven.

Greenville's Majors trounced
the second place Tyler Trojans,
13--7, while the Tcxarkana Bears
edged out the Lufkin Foresters,
8-- 7.

Paris won over Jacksonville,
11-- 7.

HARGROVE DISCHARGED
Lewis T. Hargrove, Jr., was re

cently discharged from the navy
after serving for five months la
China. At the time of his release
at Norman, Okla., he was a sea
man second class. He is theson
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hargrove,
Sr.

Service Mirr. Pfeene J9

Equipment Co.

Phone 1543

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. Washing, Greasing Meier and

Chassis Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.

When Your Car Is Sick See Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Carter,

mainly

SEE US TODAY

for
TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & Acetylene Welding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor

den and the Wilkinson gang pick-

ed up decisolns on forfeits from
Dub's Garage and Manhattan,
respectively.Each team now boasts
14 wins in 17 starts.

Big Spring Motor, which still
maintains an outside chance for
the flag, oowiea over tne wosaen
Pipeliners at Forsan, 11--6.

In the evening's other battle,
Big Spring Hardware lowered the
boom on Tommy Elliott and Hor
ace Bostlck to win, 9--6, over the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The Oilers and the remnants
of Eddie Hammond's UBW team
put on perhaps the best entertain-
ment, from the standpoint of spec-
tator interest

Despite a home run by Jake
Morgan and some nifty hurling
by Red Harrison, the . Mechanics
got behind Toby Cunningham to
wing the pacesetters.

Chock SnIUr,' Woodrow Harris
and Ode Henson set the hickory
pace as. the Redcaps mauled the
ABC team. Smith had two "doubles
and a single, Harris a long home
run and Hensona clrclt play and a
single.

The 'Caps tallied seven runs in
the initial round to build up a
big lead for Hurler Bill Greider.

Jim .Daylong pitched Doyle
Turaey's Big Spring Hardware club
to a well earned win over TFW
and J. B. Murphy gave.him some
timely mace support along with
Clyde Wynans.

Murphy hit a three run homer
while Wynans clouted a triple and
a aoume.

Werbowski Wins

20fh Decision

For Blue Sox
ABILENE, Aug. 23 BUI

Werbowski won his 20th game of
the WT-N- M leagueseasonthe easy
way here Thursday night,coasting
to a 22-- 2 victory over the Lamesa
Loboes behind the balanced slug
ging of his-- Abilene Blue Sox
mates.

Werbowski rationed out six hits
and was out in .front from the first
Inning on, when his mates tallied
threeruns.

Stubby Greer, Sox-- pilot, paced
the league leaders' attack along
with Ray Andevson, who had a
four-maste- r.

Seven successive walks were
handed out to Fete Spalafore,
Abilene third sacker.

The box score:
Lamesa AB H O A

Wilcox 3b ... 3 0 0 1
Palmer 3b 3 0 0 1
Sturdlvant-l- b 2 15 0
Ailstock p 2 0 0 0
Fowler If ....t 4 2 10
Mabry rf 4 17 0
Martin m ...........3 0 4 0
Johnson c .., 3 0 4 1

Ragone ss '3 114
Huckabce p ........ 1 0 0 2
FulenwIder'P--r ...... 2 0 0 0

Totals 31 6 24 9
Abilene AB H O A

Spatafore 3b 0 0 12
Thomas m 6, 2 2 0
Greer ss ;. 5 3 14
Ozark lb ...........4 1 ltf 0
Anderson If 6 3 11
Distefano 2b 6 2 12
Matthews rf 5 2 2 1
Quevreaux c 4 2 8 0
Werbowski p 5 113

Totals .:...41 16 27 12
Lamesa 000 200 000 2
Abilene 311 470 06x 22

Runs, Spatafore 4. Thomas 3,
Greer3, Ozark 2, Anderson 4, Dis-
tefano, Matthews 2, Quevreaux,
Werbowski, Sturdlvant, Fowler;
errors, Johnson,Huckabee,Mabry,
Spatafore; runs batted In, Spata-
fore) Thomas 2, Greer 3, Ander-
son . 7, Distefano 2, Matthews,
Quevreaux 3, Werbowski, Mabry
2: two base hits, Anderson, Diste
fano; home run, Anderson; stolen
bases, Spatafore 2, werbowski,
Anderson, Martin 2, Greer; dou-

ble plays, Greer to Distefano to
Ozark. Anderson to Greer to
Ozark, Wilcox to Mabry to Palm
en left on bases.Lamesa 4, Abi
lene 10; struck out, Werbowski 8,
Huckabee 5, Fulenwlder 4, All- -
stock 5; losing pitcher, Huckabee;
time, 2:30; attendance, 2,091; um-
pires, Babe and Slgler.

Major League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
National League

BATTING Muslal, St Louis,
.374 Hopp, Boston, .366.

RUNS BATTED IN' Slaugh
ter, St. Louis, 93; Walker; Brook
lyn, 88.

HOME RUNS Mlze, New
York, 22; Klner, Pittsburgh,16.
American League '

BATTING- - Vernon, Washing
ton, .345; Williams, Boston, .344.

RUNS-BATTE- IN Williams,
Boston, 109; Doerr Boston, 102.

HOME RUNS. Williams, Bos
ton," 33; Greenberg, Detroit, 25.

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SecTh
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
Loans On City Property

Room 19, First Natl Bank Bid.
Phone 759

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Our Town bids fair to be thebusiestsportsmeccain West
Texasthe lastweekendin this month.

The Big Spring Invitational
better thanever, will open up
Trophy matches on Friday,
Monday.Sept2. A record

Saturday (Aug. 31), six-ma- n football coachesgather at
the Settles hotel for an all-da- y coaching school. Rodney
Kidd, state lmterscholasticleague athletic director, is mak
ing preparationsto attendthe

Sunday (Sept.1), coachesand officials of tne jaanign
school footballdistrict arrive for arules and orientation ses-

sion will lay final plans for the fall campaign. Abilene,
Sweetwater,San Angelo, Odessa,Midland Lamesa and the
local schoolwill be at the conclave.

Coach Johnnypibrell will issueequipment to the Big
Spring high, schbolgridders eitheron thatSundayor the fol
lowing day. The Bovineswill
openinggame with Cisco by
the middle of the first week
in September.

Elias Gamboa'sBig Spring
baseball Tigers tie into the
San Angelo SheepHerders-i-

what should shape up as a
very interesting contest on
'Sept 1 at the North Ward
diamond. Gamboa'sclub has
beenwinning all
year.

Country, club officials are still
hopeful of getting Earl Stewart,
Jr., the Dallace ace. to come here
for the Labor Day golf tourna'
menL even thoueh Earl has Rone
north to play in an amateurmeet
in Chicago.

Stewart wrapped up the gold
trophy In the Longvlew - tourna
ment last weekend, dusting off
Tommy Bolt of Snreveport, 10 and
8, in the finals.

The Dallas llnksman fired a siz
zling 66 to take an eight hole lead
on the first 18 holes.

Miami's football Seahawks, Big
Spring's Olle Cordill et al, trek
northward from tfceir training base
at Asheville, N..C, to Baltimore
Friday, Aug. 30, to do battle with
the Buffalo Bisons in an All
American professional conference
exhibition game.

Buffalo's coach is none other
than Red Dawson, who used to
tutor the Tulane Greenles. He
has hadhis charges in training at
Oconomowoc, Wis.

Most local baseball fans should
have no trouble in recalling Buzz
Rossi, who filled in here as a
backstopunder Jodie Tate part of
the 1941 season. The Buzzer is
now sporting the muzzle and the
heavy pad for the Tyler Trojans
of the EastTexas league.

TransportScored

For Unsanitary,
Slack Conditions

SLDNEY, Aug. .23 m With a
large calico sign "SS Floating
Flophouse" draped over her
side, the US army transport
Marine Ralcon sailed Into Sydney
today after a Pacific crossing
which brought complaint after
complaint from her 638 passengers
when the vessel berthed.

The sign was hung out by some
of the passengersas an expression
of their feelings about conditions
aboard." They told Sydney news
paper reporters that during the
voyage the dormitories were some
times in a filthy condition, that
crewmen .behaved badly and the
medical attentionwas poor.

One passenger,Miss Kitty Dilla- -
bough of Philadelphia, declared
that conditions on the Falcon
'merit congressional investiga

tion."
The masterof the vessel, Capt.

Robert A. Eastmna, said in reply
that the Falcno was "troopship
from the keel up" and that on his
dally inspections he failed to find
any Insanitary conditions.

Sam H. Rlcbter, regional repre
sentative of the war shipping ad
ministration, said tonight be would
Investigate the complaints and in
spect the vessel tomorrow.

Archie MacDonald, Dally Tele-
graph shipping reporter who spent
hours aboard interviewing passen
gers, said he failed to find anyone
who had a good word to say about
the voyage.

Three Sam Houston
Men With All-Sta- rs

HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 23 US)

Three former Sam Houston, col
lege football players will be on
the Los Angeles Ram profession-
al team that opens Its grid season
tonight in Chicago against the
college all-star- s.

.They are Ben Hightower of
Beaumont, end; Ralph Ruthstrom,
Houston, halfback; and E. W.
Grubbs, Orange, center.

Hightower was twice an all-Lo- ne

Star conference player.
Grubbs left the Bearkats in 1942
as an center. Ruth
strom, a triple threat man, also
made the conference all-st- ar

squad.

YOUTH LOST
MULLIN. Tex., Aug. 23 (JPi

A search wis being conducted last
night for Floyd Masters, son of
Charlie Masters, who was report-
ed lost yesterday on Pecan Bayou.

CLARK TO COPENHAGEN
BERLIN. Au. 23 OP) US At

torney General Tom Clark left
today for Copenhagen,where he
planned to visit briefly before
flying on to Stockholm in contin--
ua-tl- on of his European tour.

Durlne 1939. the Bureau of
Lighthouses was transferred from
the Department of Commerce to
the U. S. Coast Guard.

Golf tournament, bigger and

and

represented

consistently

with the Hall and Bennett
Aug. 30, and continue through
entry list is anticipated.

clinic.

be hard at work for their

Results
Standings

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
m

West Texas-Ne-w Mexloe Learue
Abilene 22, Lamesa 2.
Amarillo 10, Lubbock 1.
Clovls at Albuquerque, post

poned, rain.
Pampa12, Borger 7.

TexaaLeague

Houston 6, Fort Worth 3.
San Antonio 6, Dallas 3.
Snreveport 4, Tulsa. 6.
Beaumont 5, Oklahoma City 10.

American League
New York 4--8, St. Louis 3-- 2.

Chicago4, Boston 3 (11 Innings).
Philadelphia 8, Cleveland 6.- -

Detrolt at Washington, postpon
ed, rain.
National League

New York 1, Pittsburgh 0, (10
innings.

Boston 3, Chicago 2:
St Louis 7--4, Philadelphia 6--3

(first game 12 innings).
Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 2.

THE STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

W. L. Pet
Abilene 84 35 .706
Pampa .........78 43, .645

Amarillo . 76 42 .644
Borger 61 53 .535

Lubbock ....61 58 513
Albuquerque . 45 74 .378
Clovls 40' 78 .339
Lamesa 30 91 .248

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Fort Worth . 89 45 .664
Dallas 80' 54 .597
San Antonio .75 58 .564
Tulsa 73 62 .541
Beaumont. 60 73 .451
Snreveport ....... 56 78 .418
Houston ....55 80 .407
Oklahoma City . ....48 86 .338

American League
W. L. Pet

Boston 84 37 .694
New York. . 71 49 .592
Detroit 64 51 .557
Washington , 59 60 .498
Cleveland 56 64 .467
Chicago ....54 66 .450
St Louis SO 68 .424
Philadelphia 38 81 .319

Natlbnal Learue
W. L. Pet

Brooklyn . ........71 45 .612
St Louis 71 45 .612
Chicago . '...........61 54 .530
Boston 57 55 .509
Cincinnati 53 63 .457
New York , ..: 51 64 .443
Philadelphia 48 66 .421
Pittsburgh 45 65 .409

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Lamesa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Amarillo.
Clovls at Albuquerque.
Pampa at Borger.

Texas League
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Snreveport at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.

American League
Chicago at Boston Grove

(6-1-0) vs. Zuber (3-2- ).

St Louis at New York (night)
Potter (817) vs. Bonham (3-5- ).

Detroit at Washington (night)
Hutchinson (8-1- 0) vs. Hudson

(8--9) or Scarborough (6-7-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia (night)
Harder (3-- 2) vs. Kncrr (3-1-

National League
Brooklyn at Cincinnati Higbe

(11-- 4) or Gregg (5--3) vs. Walters
(9--4) orHeusser (7-1- 0).

Philadelphia at St Louis (night)
Judd (7-1- 0) vs. Beasley.(4-5- ).

Boston at Chicago Sain (14--
11) vs. Erlckson (7-3- ).

New York at Pittsburgh (night)
Trinkle (6--9) xvs. Bahr (5-- 3) or

Ostermueller (9-7- ).

V A carefreeoay
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Musial's Mace Makes Music
As CardsTie For Top Spot

Dyer Clan Defeats
Phillies In Twin
Bill At St. Louis

By The AssociatedPress
If the St. Louis Cardinals fall

to win the National leaeue flag
this season,It won't be the fault
of Stanley Frank Muslal, the cir
cuits number one batter.

Muslal rapped out six hits as
the Cardinals
swept a double-head-er

from the JmsKV
P hlladelphla
Phillies, 716 and JsMtfig?Sl
4--3, to draw 'even
with the Dodgers
who. were shut
out, 2-- 0 by the
Reds in Cincin-
nati,

bbbbbbbbK 'v il
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The hard-hittin- g

first base-
man 'won the
ODener. played Truttt 5wn
in the afternoon,
with a home run In the 12th In
ning wand blasted' the Phillies
honesof a snlit with a trio of base
hits which accountedlor the win
ning runs in the second' game,
played at night

.Tnhnnv fDouble-No-Hl-t) Vander
Meer pitched the shutout against
the Dodeers. handing the Brooks
their second loss In three games
of their fourth and final western
trip.

The Chfeaeo White Sox won
their first came from the Ameri
can league leading Boston Red
Sox in nine startsat Fenway ParK
this seasonby coming from behind
to eke out a 4-- 3 ll-Innl- decision

Winnlne their second double--
headerin two days, the runner-u-p

New York Yankees trimmed tne
St Louis Browns. 4--3 and 8-- 2.

The Boston Braves won their
sixth straight Victory over the
Chicago Cubs, 3-- 2.

Rookie southoaw Monte Ken
nedy won a tight pitching' duel
from veteran Rip Sewell as the
New York Giants nosed out the
PittsburghPirates, 1-- 0, in ten in
nings.

The PhlladelDhla Athleticsham
mered Bob Feller for three con--

(titive hits in the seventh
Inning to outscore the Cleveland
Indians. 8-- 6, for their third
straight victory.

A scheduled night game at
Wnnhlncton between the Detroit
Tigers and the Senators was halt-
ed by rain at the end of two score
less Innings.

Texas League
Leaders

By The AssociatedPress
BATTING

AB H BA
Schenz (Tl) 465 157 .338
Newman (SA) ....439 144 .328
Mitchell (OC) ....336 110 .327

Donovan (Tl) 149 48 .322
Maddern (Tl) 499 157 .315

Corrected from official box.
Runs: Schenz90, Moyer (Ds) 89.
Hits: Schenz,Maddern 157 each.

se hits: Schenz37, Newman
35.

se hits: Sldlo (OC) 13,
Greene (Tl) Sepkowskl (OC) 11

reach.
Home runs: Moyer 21, Conatser

(DsK 13.
Stolen bases: Woyt (FW) 43,

Schenz 30.
Runs batted In: Moyer 83, Mad

dern 80.
Complete cames: Oana (Ds) 23,

Chandler (FW) 22.
Innings pitched: Oana Z46,

Chandler 215.
Strikeouts:- - Van Cuyk (FW) 174,

Chandler 142.
Games won: Oana 22, Chandler

18.

Muny League
Standings

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE
Coahoma vs. Redcaps here,

7:39 p. m.; TFW vs. Big Spring
Motor here, 9 p. m.

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet.

Cosden 14 3 .824
Redcaps 14 3 .824
BS Motor 13 5 .722
BS Hardware 10 8 .556
ABC 8 8 .500
Manhattan "7 7 .500
VFW ...5 9 .357
Forsan . ...4 8 .333
UBW 3 16 .158
Dub's 2 12 .143

Last Night's Results
Big Spring Motor 11, Forsan 6.
Cosdpn Oilers 9, UBW 0 (for-

feit).
Doc's Redcaps15, ABC 6.

Big Spring Hardware 9, VFW 6.

at the$each

AT.ITS BEST9

LE SAGE CO., Distributors. Odessa.Texas
P3.PBOOF H9k GRAIN NEUTBAL SPIRITS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Lord Byron Still

RunningStrong

Af Portland
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 23-tff- )

Defending champion Byron Nel
son aching back and all was
still very much in the running to--'
day as eight survivors of an origi-
nal field of 123 hit the 36-ho- le

quarterfinals of the 28th 'annual
National Professional Golfers'
championship.

Lord Byron led the procession
of sub-pa-r winners In yesterday's
third round, being nine underpar
for the 34 holes he required to
dispose of Herman Barron, Tam
O'Shanter open champion from
White Plains, N. Y. The score
was 3 and 2.

Every one of yesterday's win
ners bettered par. Ed VPorky"
Oliver of Chicago, who was to
play Nelson in a feature 36-hol-cr

today, was eight underfor 32 holes
in beating Chandler Harper, Ports-
mouth. Va., 5 and 4.

Harold "Jug" McSpadenof San--
ford. Me., was seven under for 33
boles in beating E. J. "Dutch"
Harrison, Little Hock, Ark., 4" and
3.

Jimmy Demaret of Houston,
Tex., was five under par for 34
holes as he eliminated tourney
medalist Jim Fcrrler of San Fran-
cisco, 3 and 2.

Jim Turnesa, Mamaroneck, N.
Y., was one underpar for 32 holes
in defeating Dick Shoemaker, the
husky er from Pittsburgh,
Pa., 5 and 4.

Busy Ben Hogan of Hershcy,
Pa., was six underpar for 32 holes
as he beat Art Bell of Colma,
Calif., 5 and 4.

Co By Bvf
BIG SPRINGto
LOS ANGELES

Only$21.95PiuaT
217 Scurry St

Phone 542

Puckctt & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bldr.
Phone 747

Fri., Aug. 23, 1945

GaugersClash

With Oilers
Cosden'sGaugers and the Con

tinental Oilers cross bats at For-- V
san this evening in a battle that
will decide the second half cham-
pions of the community softbaH
league.

The two teams are deadlocked
for the top spots with four wins
each. Each club has suffered a
single reversal.

Should Continental win. a play-
off for the 1946 title would result
since the Gaugers copped the
first half crown two months ago.

Fight Broadcast
On KBST Tonight

'. & t "YII

bbbbT Sjj&' Hm

Stifl-socki- Steve Belloise o tha
Bronx, New York, and Georgia
Abrams (above), Washington, D. C.

who havetheir sightssetoaamid-
dleweighttitle shot-eb-nh tonight la
a ten-round-er atManhattan'sMadi-
son SquareGarden.

Both of thesescrappershareshows
good form since release front th
Navy. Belloise boastsa strina; ef fif-

teenstraight triumphs,12 bjlcxym.
He's a seasoned performer aai a
powerful puncher.

Abrams is a cagey combinalie
boxer-maul-er with an aggressive
styk.iHe prefers to fight insdeand
is hardto nail with asolid sock,liny
Zale nosedhim out in a 160-l- b. title
match just before, the war, bt
Georgiaboaststhree victories over
former championBilly Sooae.

Enjoy the excitement,

overAmerican BroadcastingCo.and

KBST (1490 on your dial) at 8 pjsau

And remember
mn ... LOOK..i..h?pt.t. m. bHI
sharp! BE sharp! I f2M
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the M hflmH
sharpest edges
v, nnnwl! IIbTJbTbbi") !

C nt. IK, tr 0u Uttr

Make Your Car
Like New

We specialize in painting, fender and body woric.

Also seatcoversmadeto order. See us for free
estimate

Marvin Wood
Pontiac Co.

504East 3rd R"e 377

AN APPEAL TO REASON

The importance of the office of StateRepresen-

tative to the District transcendsthe mere considera-

tion of placeof residence. Cecil H. Barnes,Bepresea--

tative for one term, defeatedBurke T. Summersia a
fair face with a clear majority for the last Legisla-

ture, whereuponSummersleft the people'scauseiad
becamea professionallobbyist during the 49th Legis-

lature. Ho is, and has been for weeks devoting his
time, furnishing an automobile and spending moey
to accomplishthedefeatof Cecil H. Barnesfor his owr
personal ends, and without citing anything In tie
record thatmerits the defeatof the incumbent Cecil
H. Barnes appealsto the electorate that this is jwt a
soundpolitical principle upon which to defeatapublic
servantand asks for a fair decisionfrom the voters.

The young opponentof Cecil H. Barnes is only s
sophomoreIn Texas University with veteran'sbene-

fits and with his educationnot half completed. He
states that he will resume his football careeraad
education,which is a full time job in itself; yet asks
for a'top Stateoffice with heavy and specialized: re-

sponsibilities that he would accept as a sideline to
'
football and an unfinished education. Should this re-

questbe grantedfor the asking? Is it fair to tie
District to so replace experience? Is it actually fair
to theyoung man? Would it not be akindnessto hint
to deny him a responsibility beyondhis yearsand ex-

perience? To refuse a child a task beyondhis years
trains him. To refuse a young manan office beyosd
his years is not an injustice, but to displacea qualified
manwith him would be an injustice to the mam and
to the District.

ELECT CECIL H. BARNES
- $ oa

DEMOCRATIC SECOND TERM
(Paid PoL AdrJ
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Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sale

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick-n- -

rood condition: new tires,
Williams Bros..-acros- s Irom Bap--
tist Church. Coahoma;Texas.

CABS CARS CARS
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Pick-u-p

1937 Ford Pick-u- p

1942 Buick
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
See Lepard or Abernathy at Yel-

low Cab Stand.

tab RaiP? Rood 1939 61 Harley
Davidson Motorcycle. 410 Donley.
iqw rord for sale. Harley David'
son motorcycle for sale cheap.See
atGulf Service Station. 511 E. 3rd.

vnR SALE: 1939 Ford pick-up

Good tires: in good condition. See
Felton at Coahoma,Texas.
14..

UsedCars Wanted

WANTED
Used Tractors. 40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BIG SPRJNG --

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 838

Trnckg
FOR SALE: 1942 International
X--7 truck. 31 ft Hyde trailer;

.grain bed. Phone 208.
iB4i G.M.C. Truck: new motor
nd new 8.25 tires. Also, practical

fcr new gasoline washing machine;
$40. Battery Zenith Radio, $12.50.
See at Ellis' Homes,Bldg. 21, Apt
2.

Traaers,Trailer Houses
STEEL- frame trailers; light lug--
rase trailers: --nriced S75.00 to
$200.Trailer axles and trailer bod
ies. "We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Phone593 806 E. 15th

HOUSE trailer for sale; $550. 807
W. 4th St HIU's Trailer Courts.

Announcements
Lost Found

I Ail four yearsold. have lost my
doe. Bov". crown Doberman
Fischer, untrimmed ears. Reward.
Cafl 897. Frank D. Summers.

Feo2s
CONSULT ZttclU. the' Reader.
HeffersaaHotcL 305 Gregg. Room

i
J.F. WTNANS- -'

LICENSED STATE XAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities"
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If yon are a driver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur' nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 E. 3rd Highway 80

Ble SprLig. Texas
Public Notices

ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,

. 401 E. 2nd.
Lodges

MULLEN Lodee 372 lOOF
meets every Monday; night
room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 p.
m. f

CHAPTER work Friday.
night Aug. 23. at 7

"o clock--
JackThomas.HJ. '

W. O. Low. Sec
CALLED meeting Staked Plains

Lodge No. 598 AJ.&AL
vk Saturday at 2 p. m. Work

in tA. aegrce.
Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. See.

Business Services
FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of can: all
trade guaranteed. McDonald Mo- -t

Co, 206 Johnson St

ROY B. SMITH
x

AH kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
at.t, types painting, free esti-
mates. Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Serrict
We Bhotograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav ttrvlee

.on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
cosies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Thone 9665

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 t; 2nd.
FOR Insured bousemoving see C.
P. Wade. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
'bonded.Phone 1684.

usting"

H.ECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Announcements

304 Gregg

(&j&V0ZyJrti(J$J tSHW
relKl n? VjB
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BusinessService

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal ef

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnncd)

CALL 232, COLLECT
"Big Spring Rendering Serrict

V&kM3j&H&i&J&JE&?Z&

OM

LOW-COS- T MONTHLY
RENTAL BASIS

WITH

(aa--bb bbVbbb
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fHOM POX MTAMS

Big Spring Soft Water Service

Co.

1403" Scurry ''Phone 697

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS
Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Lone StarChevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

FOR piano tuning and guitar
teaching call 1479--J or call at 808
San Antonio. J. E. Lowrence.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ.R. Petty. S3--

LET us bid on Your furniture. See
us for eood usedfurniture. Sew
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.

GOOD seasoned cement blocks,

size 8x8x16 for sale at cost Seeat

111 North East 2nd St

FOR insuredhoaaemoving see C.
F. Wade. V. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. w are
bonded. Phone 1884. ,

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

PHONE your orders In Sonny's
1tUVCl.V 34rkC. II. U Ul uws
Phone 8666: night phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

' 1110 w. 4th at
Big Spring. Texas

WATER'. WATER!
Well drilling Peerless and
'Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems Installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 8599 - 758

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspeetloa

Phone 23

mmWdmW

SOFT.
mmmmmLlmJmmW WATER

SERVICE

The
Culllgan

Way.

303 E. 6th
Pnone 535

--Business

For electrical appliances,
lamDS. and llszhtinff fixtures.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS Jfitswi ida--

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

AUTQ ELECTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and tracks. Re
pair rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec--c

408 EL 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard hatteries forall makes
caT Gcneral overhauling on

afl cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

dJRIO SHOPMexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups andJnrjare Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's
Curio Shop. "South of the Safeway."

DRIVE tNN Good steaks,cold beer. Yi mile East on Highway 80.
Buck,a Driye

Tfait the R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURESee Crealh's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
yMrs te the urnlture & mattressbusiness in Big

'Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
WRAU. Scurry. Ph. 1578. W J). Rowland.

For expert Auto "work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone278.
For exclusiveFord service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert'
'race unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

LADrES' READY TOWEARI gS2017.

MATTRESSES C11 W64 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
SprinK Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd 5twesternMattress Co. Rep. J. R. Blldernack. San Angclo. is back

fl route.Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameatMcColister's. Ph. 1261.

Announcements
BusinessService

Compare estimates ana also
compare workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract Is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
Phone 1541

HHH 1 mmTW

mMt K.J mm

Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238
HOUSE nlans and blueprint or
ders filled to perfection. Can help
you obtain priorities for. building
your new home; Phone 1341--

1509 Scurry.
COLDIRON

Can paint your car, $25 up; fix
your fenders. Do anykind of motor
work. Experienced Chrysler and
.Fiymouui mecnamc. an e. zna
St Ph. 1521-- -

ATTENTION

OIL MEN AND LAND OWNERS
Do you have a block of oil leases?
Responsible party will drill well
for suitable acreage, wnat nave
you?

Arthur Tubbs, Box 1203
Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP

Air Conditioned
Appropriate gifts for weddings,

birthdays and everyday
Gift "Wrapping Greeting Cards

LINA FLEWELLEN
210 E. Park

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-men-ts

for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatleued due to faulty v posture?
Doctor's prescriptions given
prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wl-lam- s.

802 11th Place. Phone 1283.
BUTTONHOLES

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nail heads, and rhinestones.

Aubrey Sunlett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
EXPERT alterations done.Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
182S--J. -

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough dry: indl-vidu- al

bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale by yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,'2104 Nolan, x
LUZIER's fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mre. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
Phone 871J. 207 E. 12th.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine nermanents
at Nabor's PermanentWave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsandper
fumes. Meaa Kooertson. ouv
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348-- '
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
an junas oi sewing anaalterations.
Phone 1216--J.

WILL care for your children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 1711.--

REID'S UPHOLSTERING SHOP:
Upholstering, reconditioned iurnl- -

Iture; slip covers; drapery; seam-'stre- ss

work. 213 E. 2nd St

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY

To 'Sell '

HOME DECORATION

MERCHANDISE

And

WALL PAPER

Permanent position, attrac-
tive, exclusive suburban store.
Pleasant working conditions
and opportunity for advance--,
ment. Telephone or write for
interview. H. C. Brown.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.
222 West 3rd Street

Big Spring, Texas

WANTED young lady, single to do
semi-teac- h work in PetroleumEn-
gineer's office. Training in math
and drafting desirable, shorthand
not required. Write Regional In-
dustrial Relations Manager, Box
1600. Midland. Texas, or office
811 Petroleum Building for per?
sonal interview.
WANTED: 1 or 2 elderly people
at the rest home for. elderly peo
ple. 308 Jones. Phono 1493--

WANTED: Colored cook and
housekeeper. 507 WashingtonBlvd,
or phone 1399,
WANTED: Beauty operator. Craw-for-

Beauty Shop. Phone 740.
WANTED: Colored or Mexican
woman to do housework and
laundry. Call 1840-- 211 Jeffer-
son.
Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED HOUSEKEEPING by
experienced young woman with
child. Can handle work for fairly
large family. Apply 106 Algerlta.

Financial
Money To Loan

DO YOU
' NEED MONEY?

Borrow from us on your,
signature

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRD7T CO., INC.

406 PetroleumBldg.
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS "

No Indorsers... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main , Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed tip. .to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.
AUTOMOBnje!! Ii0ANS
Drive In by side of office ior
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925

J. B. Collbu. Mgr.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

'AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gasMagic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heatingplants. Tor salesserv-
ice Call 1683.--

B. & M. Appliance
FOR SALE": Nice coffee table;
girl's 1946 bicycle; chlfferrobe;
one room house, at bargain. 1103
w. am,
THE L. B. PRICE ME3CANT1LE

CO.
Is back In town. If you would like
for us to call on you write a post
card giving me your address.We
are getting more merchandise
each day. Can soon supply you
with sheets, pillow cases, irons,
etc. M. L, Hill, Gen. Del.. Big
Spring. Texas.
SECOND hand washing machine
for sale at 406 State St Call after
5 p. m.
KROLL baby bed for sale at Ellis
Homes,Bldg. 14. Apt 1.
FOR SALE: One sofa divan, wash--
able fabric; one reclining chair
with ottoman: one overstuffed
chain all newly upholstered. 213
E. 2nd.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

Directory-- Ch,eaknS's:r.!Um$
OFFICE SUPPLIES Office desk sets, fountain .pen type. Speed-O--..

Scopes.All necessary supplies. Thomas Type
Exchange. 107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING JJ Printing n T. I. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SERVICE Rd4SLOTBaWafSSaSSSfw
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

24 hour service on most radio repairs.All workivuiwjt(Yt guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.
Phone 448. .

REFRIGERATION SERVICE JJJ jg- -t gggtfg ggjjm.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

dqqcikiq Whenyou have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.

MATHIKIF Guaranteed repair service for all makes ofatWINVa sewing machines.Pick-u- p and deliver. 305
E. 3rd. Ph. 428. -

SPORTING EQUIPMENT!& 3K?&?g $&
sportneed.Anderson Music Co.. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI fAR 5PRVIPPChecker CabCo. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
IAAI VAD dCKYUC 10fl R gr(L w G page 0wncr.

VACUUM CI FANFRSA11 makes serviced m 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Eectrtc Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Lancaster. PH. 16.- -

For Sale
Pets

I seven month olcl full blood
Collie. S10. Mixed Cocker Spaniel
and Collie pups, $5. 409 W. 8th.
Pnone 1465.
FOR SALE: 3 year old female
bird dog: well trained. Can be seen
at the Veterinary Hospital, 1700
W. 4th.
FOR SALE: Beautiful 2 months
old Boston Screw Tail Puppies
Location somewhereon Bankhead,
Highway. Will be here all day
Saturday. Aug. 24.

Poultry & Supplies
55 PURE bred baby beef broad
breasted bronte turkey poults
that average 5 to 10 lbs. lor sale
nearcity water works by Lewis J.
Thompson

Building Materials
CAR Load. Window and Door
Frames. Car 'Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
items in Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas,
FfR SAT.P-- Snvon .94 Id. winHnm
frames and windows.,F6ur 24 x 16
window irames ana windows.
Phone 9521
FOR SALE: A few windows and
doors. Also, small amount of
sheetrock. 1110 N; Bell St
62..

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurse,belts,
muiolds: aisa repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and olckuDs. Satlsfac
tlon guaranteed. PEURIFOV
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
POP QAT.P. XTaiu al,. Mnnlllnnni,
7,500 cubic foot capacity; new 4i
n.p. motor. 5200. Telephone 175,
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicvcle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle is Bicycle
anop. 803 west 3rd. Phone 2052.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
bpnng Paint t Paper Store
Phone 1181.
HAVE one sameas new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine: one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army Shoes. Your "choice

at $1.50. ' Some are worth
. $5.00 pair. '

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

C. Fj Morris

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army- - Surplus Store. 114
Main st

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines: portable spray-
ing machines; electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre- e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1300 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd.
FOR SALE.--3 extra length window
shades. 32" x 7J4" perfectly new;
best quality. See Mrs.'Agnell, 311
w. Htn. or can ill.
POT.n MRT.niMS fnr enl- - froh
load; these arc good; 2Vic per lb.
All melons guaranteed. Birdwell
Fruit stand. 206 nw 4th. Phone
507.
FOR SALE: 16 mm. Keystone
movie camera, projector and
screen: Emerson pocket battery
radio: portable combination -- radio
and record player with record
cabinet: air conditioner. '106 11th
Place. Phone 1272-- J.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W, 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 1291--

WANTED TO BUY: Used MavtaK
washing machines. Phone 470 or
616.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113.Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment: give model: condition
and price. Write Box H.N.. Her-
ald.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
tatirover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED TO BUY: Office desk.
Phone1624.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers--

Apartments
TWO room, apartmentat Motor
Inn Courts: Frigidalre: modern;
all bills naid. Phone1369.
TWO extra large room unfurhish--
ed apartment; cook stove If desir-
ed. No children unless small ba
bies. 1300 Lancaster.
2 ROOM apartment at Dixie
Courts: modern. Phone 1422.
ONE (large room; private entrance;
very quiet: well furnished for
light housekeeping.Would like to
have -- working men or .working
couple. 408 w. Btn.pnone i4es
FOR RENTr Two room furnished
garage apartment; couple only.
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd. 701 N.
Gregg St
TWO' room .furnished apartment
for rent All bills paid. Call 1026
or bio uollad.
FOR RENT: 1 and 2 room apart--
ments. 610 Gregg.

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet bedroomIn Edwards
Heights on bus line; 'adjoining
bath; kitchen privileges. 424 Dal
las
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in-g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St
NICE front bedroom for rent
Phone 960. ,

ROOMS closein: cool and comfor-tabl- e;

free parking: maid and
phone service. 200 South Nolan.
BEDROOM for rent to men only.
Call before 9 a. m. or after 6:30
p. m. 511 Gregg St. Phone 336.
PLENTY of rooms 4nd apart
ments. $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent 607 Johnson.
FOR RENT: Sxceptionally cool
southeast bedroom; adjoining
bath garagefor car. 1801 Scurry.

Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD

under new management
Mattic & Lucv
311 N. Scurry
Arrlngton Hotel

ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 "men;
$15.00 week. ! can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418"Dallas.

Houses
TWO small room furnished house
for rent: all bills paid. Phone
1392-- 601 E. 17th. Mrs. H. M.
Neel.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

Sli REWARD for unfurnished
four room house or duplex. Have
two children: can furnish refer-ence- s.

Phone 1420-- J.

WANTED: Three or four room un-
furnished house or apartment
Urgent Mrs. J. O. Skllcs, Phone
1584
WANTED TO RENT: 4 or 5 room
house or apartment Prefer fur-
nished but will consider'unfur-
nished.'Call Ralph Wyatt at Hcmp-hill-We- lis

Co.. Phone 400.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE lor sale the property cor-
ner 710 Main. 50x100 ft: 2 apart-
ments; good income property.
Price $10,000. One apartmentnow
vacant. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
A GOOD EasvBuy: A a

house and garage shoo on
two lots, corner, for S5.000. Want
onlv small down-navme- balance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
NICE house Tor sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement Phone 1624.
SIX ROOM RESIDENCE FOR
SALE IN GOOD CONDITION;
SOUND CONSTRUCTION: PAV-
ED STREET: DOUBLE GA
RAGE AND WASH HOUSE: IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION: SALE
PRICE S8.000. CARL STROM
PHONE" 123. 312 W. 3RD.
DON'T miss seeing these values
I haye listed In better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Am
ways glad to see you.
1. Very prettv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large, corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold In next few
days.
3. Very pretty G room house;large
lot: very modern; in Highland
Park. Extra good bujf.
4. Nice nouse.2 baths, nice
location: corner lot: can be
boueht right
5 Nice growing business; Staggs
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil-c- o

Dealer; good location: real good
buy. for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; can, tor appoint-
ment.
7. Nice 5 room and bath: very
modern: corner lot; In Washington
PlclCC
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the bestlocations: near.
High School: for a real nice home
call for aDDointment
9. Beautiful home on 11th Place;
very modern. Call for appoint-
ment '
10 Choice place just outside city
limits: verv modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section iarm: the very
best:-- be glad to show you this
nlace.
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th .Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to hclD you. Phone 1822
or call at 50i E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern bouse near
high school for sale: reasonable
nrice. J. B, Pickle. Phonp 1217.
IF you-nee- d a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams.'1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms
BRICK dunlex and stucco dunlex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
Income property. J. b. fickic.
Phone 1217.
flNR fmir.rnom house and one
three room house.Call E. L. New--
som at 1318
FOR Sale bv Owner; 6 room bride
duplex: double garage:3 room ga
rage apartment: close in; corner
lot: paved street; east front: well
improved. Phone 1023. .

FOR quick sale at a bargain. Nice
four room house and 2 lots. 1104
W. 6th.
NEW 2 bedroom frame house for
sale. Innulre at 2107 Gregg. Phil
lips service fatation.
FIVE room furnished house; close
In: a bargain. Call 1580.
FOR quick sale: Good five room
house: close in: hardwood floors;
reasonableprice. Phone 1624.
EIGHT room house: furnished;
two baths: two rent houses on
same lot: bringing good income.
Close in on pavement

Jessie J. Morgan. Real Estate
206 LesterFisher Bldg. Ph. 1095
FOR SALE: $2500; house to be
moved: 5 rooms and bath. P. K.
Tarbet. IVi miles south of Spar-enbur-g.

.

FOR SALE
-- ' 5 RoomFurnishedHouse

805 W. 18th

houses are
available again, single units. 16.x
16: double units 16 x 32: immedi-
ate delivery; quickly erectedr no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment call 9521.
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property in good location. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
3 ROOM stucco house and lot,
$1200.
2 room house and stucco wash
house,concrete floor.
5 room stucco house; plenty of
shade.
2 room house.
6 room house: Vi acre Tot
Trailer court store house, resfr
denceand apartment

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale; newlv decorat-
ed; possession at once. Price
S3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close in. Phonn 1624.
NEW five room house in Washing
ton Place: good location: well ar-
ranged.
Four room house on north sideof
town. All modern, will sell on GI
Loan,
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos
pital site on old San Angelo hl;
way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue nit. Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house
Is only 3 vears old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 025-32-6

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot; brick garage and ga-
rage apartment: across from
Washington Place on bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay, Phone 70 or
1558-- J.

FOUR room stucco house furnish-ed- :
also 18 x 36 stucco building,

cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
NEW four room and bath: hard--
wood floors and garage; in south
cart of town: possessionat once,
5 room house: furnished: on West
18th. A good buy.
3 choice resident lots on 15th St
5 room house on E. 4th St
5 room brick veneer with double
garage and servants quarters.
Worth the monev.
4 room and bath with servants

L house on State StreetA bargain.
One of the best farmsIn JUartin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has gooa crop mis year, xnis is a
real farm: $60 per acre.
320 acre irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well improved. A good
buy.
3 room house and bath at 1208 E.
4th St
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone 2019

NEW home for sale; 5 large rooms
and bath; hardwood floors; just
completed; good soil; excellent lo-
cation in south part of town on
bus .line. Located at 603 E. 16th.
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
602 E. 17th. "

NEWLY completed tile
stucco; bath tub; built-i- n features:
garage: on choice lot In Washing-
ton Place. 315 Lincoln St Phone
1577--J. Mrs. Weaver.
REAL good brick home:
well located; possessionnow. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1Z17.
FOR SALE: house with
bath; brand new; to be moved:
built-i- n cabinet: all modern; good
bargain. See Stephens, Cabin 8,
City View Courts,
10 SINGLE units 16x16: 1 double
,inlt Ifivl? VtirnUhftri anartments.
Furnished- - wtlh bedroom suites,
mattress and springs, gas cook
stoves,electric refrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional chairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa-

ter, lavatory and commode and
clothes closets. Ranch Inn Courts.
Phone 9521.
BARGAINS FOR BUYER AND

BUYERS FOR BARGAINS
(1) 5 room modern stutco house;
paved street: walking distance
from town: east front and has
hardwood floors: garage, etc. Let
me show you this one: it is well
worth the price, $4,750; posses-
sion: corner lot
(2) 5 room modern Washington
Addition: 2 lots: will take $4,750;
this is a good miy with possession.
(3) 6 rooms: Main Streetbrick ve-

neer; paved street; garage and
servant quarters: priced in line
with others: possession.
(4) 4 room modern nice brick ve-

neer home: furnished and gtrage
and well located: possessionnow;
on bus line and a real nice place;
57.000.
(5) 5 room modern home: 2 lots:
Washington Place; $5,750; vacant
now
(6) Brick "veneer: close in: with,
garage;,servant bouse and a nice
place. Possession soon: $8,500;
servant quartersfurnished.
(7) 4 room.home with bath and
modern; 3 blocks from post of-

fice; nice lot and a real nice small
home: possessionany day; sell now
for $4,700.
(8) Brick business bldg. on fun-
nels street: it's well located and
worth price asked.
(9) 10 Cabin Tourist Court: maki-
ng- good money; 2 lots on High-
way 80.
Mfl rnnm Vmncp-- rlnl In HlOh
School: naved street;a real home;
so.ooo.oo: sec tnis one.
(11) Corner lot for sale: worth the
money: 1200 Johnson street; pav-
ing paid: nice location.
M9 MIm lnf fnr-- alo' 19fin John.
son" Street: best one left: paved

ou tn fiiillrf Tinmn fsn
(13) If it's real-estat-e see wat I
have to offer before you buy. cost
nothing to look.

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

FOR Sale by Owner: 5 room
house: hardwood floors: double
garage: concrete floor and drive.
2109 Main. Phone 1158--J.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask me about this nice
house, garage, wash room, large
cellar: beautiful yard. O.K. for
G.I. loan. It is vacant $7000".
Vacant new house: Wash-
ington Place; good for G.I. loan.
$6300.

house close In on Lancas-
ter. $4750.
New house and servants
quarters. Lot. 100x140. One of
most modern housesIn Big Spring.
Just being refinlshod: ready for
Inspection. $14,000.

A. P. -- Clayton, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

FOR SALE by owner: Nice
house: all modern conveniences
partly furnished. 1106 E. 15th. St
Phone 241 or 687.

Lots & Acreage
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

SECTION of good land unlmprov-e-d.

nearVincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217. .

house, 5 acres; good wa-te- r;

electric pump; Sand Springs.
New concrete block building and
3 acres; Sand Springs; suitable for
filling station, cafe or grocery.
See Connie Lepard at Yellow Cab
Stand. .
CORNER lot for sale: Settles
Heights addition. $150. Mrs. R.
Steadman. 1200 W. 6th. .

BARGAIN: Nice corner lot In
Government Heights; 60x106 it;
$350. See J. C. Smith, Employ-
ment Bldg., State Hospital after
6 p.m.

Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Spring; Improved; well and wind-
mill; half In cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able: price $37.50 per acre; pos-
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE: Grocery Store, mak-ln- g

money: good location; cheap
rent See W. C. Lepard at Yellow
Cab Stand.

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSOR
John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 1
J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W. Long "

.
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 2

G. E. (Red) Gilliam -

H. T. (Thad) Hale
CO. COMMISSIONER.Pet No. 3

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Grovcr Bllssard

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
GUARDIAN'S APPLICATION
TO MAKE MINERAL LEASE
ON LANDS BELONGING TO
ESTATE OF L & BELL. A
PERSON OP UNSOUND MINDi
Notice Is hereby given of a

hearing before the County Court
of Howard County, Texas, on the
31st day of August 1946, at the
court house of Howard County, la
Big Spring, Texas", on the appli-

cation of Ruby Bell Billings,
guardian, of the estate of L. B-B-

cll,

a person of unsound mind,
for permissionto executeamineral
lease covering the 524 undivided
interestof said ward In and to sll
minerals In, on and under the
Southwest Quartero3 Section 550,

and the north half of Section 550,

Block D,. John H. Gibson Surveys.
In Yoakum County, Texas.

Dated this the 22nd day of Au-

gust, A.D.. 1946.
RUBY BELL BILLINGS.

Guardian of the estate of L. B.
Bell, a person of unsound mind.

LEGAL NOTICE
STJ. R. Ne, 5

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing on amendment to tn
Constitution of the State,pf Tex
authorizing the Legislature to ap-

propriate Seventy-fiv- e Thousand
($75,000.00) Dollars or so siuca
thereof as may be necessary, to
pay claims incurred by JohnTarle-to-n

Agricultural College for the
construction of a building oxi the
campus of such college pursuant
to deficiency authorization of tk
Governor of Texas on August ai
1937
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGI-

SLATURE OF THE STATE
TEXAS
Section'1. That the Constltutloa

of the Stateof Texas be amended
by adding a new, section, as fel-lo- ws

"The Legislature is authorised
to appropriate so much moneyas
may be necessary, not to exceed
Seventy - five Thousand ($5.-000.0-0)

Dollars, to pay claim
Incurred by John Tarleton Agri-

cultural College for the construc-
tion of a building on the campus
of such college pursuant to dl
ciency authorization by the Gover-
nor of Texas on August 31. 1937.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-

mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this state at the next
general election to be held oa the
first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day In November, AJ).. 1948. at
which all ballots shall have wrint--

"FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING
THE LEGISLATURE TO PAY
FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCTED
FOR JOHN TARLETON AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE": and

"AGAINST THE CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT AUTH-
ORIZING THE LEGISLATURE
TO PAY FOR BUILDING CON-
STRUCTED FOR JOHN TARLE-
TON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE."

Eachvoter shall mark out one o
said clauseson the ballot leaving
the one expressinghis vote on the
proposedamendment

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is-

sue the necessaryproclamation for
said election and have the same
published as required by the Con-
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and ($5,000.00) Dollars, jor so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the treasuryof thestate,
not otherwise appropriated, to par
the expensesof such publication
and election.

Life Will Be All

BeefAnd Pictures
In PubsOf London

AP Newsfeatures
LONDON "Ale and art" Is the

new slogan of British brewers.
Henceforward, the Englishman, la
his pub will be surrounded by
paintings executed by some of
Britain's bestartists.

This has been assured by the
Central Institute of Art and De
ign, in collaboration with four

London brewers, who are Installing
over 100 paintings of contempor-

ary English life In Inns and tav-

erns In London and environs.
Augustus John, one of the best

known British artists, who opened
the first. exhibition of these paint-

ings In "The Cogcrs,' immediate-

ly off Fleet Street, commented,
"Artists have always been staunca
supporters of the brewing Indus-

try. Now there has been recipro-
cation."

He welcomed this patronage of
the arts by British brewers as
bringing "a breathof freshair Into
the sometimes rather stale atmos-
phere of the British pub." -

As he sits in his tavonie puo,
the Englishman will gaze at the
work of over 30 artists,many well
known in London galleries.

Although the brewers financed
the scheme and made some sug-ecstlo-ns

as to subjects, the artiats
had a more-or-le- ss free hand.
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LEGAL NOTICE

- H. J. H. No. 49
onttn mTVT RESOLUTION

proP!PA ? "f.vL1,"
--tide vui oi we ww --

.w- c.- - r Texas hv addlnE
thereto new section to be taown
s --Section 7-a-": providing that

subject to legislaUve appropria-
tion, allocation and direction
.f derived from the

. Mf crm nroduction and
ad vakirenvtaxes. levied on motor

i- - -- j iiv49Tic aTin motor
vehicles registration fees shall be
Bed tor the sole purposes m

rixhts-of-wa- y for and con-structi-

and maintaining public
roadways: for the administration

- of laws pertaining to traffic and
" safety: and for the payment pi

princtoal and Interest on countylj -- j tryM hnniis or war--
f TH1 AMU fcifc. mrvw

-- . Wa4 nr Icsucd DliOf tO

January 2. 1939. and declared
n-n- .i. .. oKt corvim nrior to

January' 2. 1945: providing that
one-four-th (Vtt of such net reve-

nue from the motor fuel tax snail
"be allocated to tne Avauauic
cvnni tsiiiH- - nrnvidini; and Insur--
4- - v.f mkIi fnnntv shall never

n-i- ltM revenue from motor
iTjdstration fees than the roaxl--

um amounts and percentagesof,.. . iimrH tn he retained
by each countv under the laws In
effect1 on Januaryl, J8: negauv-ln-c

any interpretation of this
amendment as authorizing the
1rin0 nf ha State's CTfidit for

any purpose: 'providing for the
rubmlwlon of this amendment to
the voters of this State:
ing the form of ballot: and provld-in- c

for the proclamation of the
election and the publication there
of.

or rr PPCm.wn BY THE
"LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article VIII -- of
the Constitution of the State of
Texas be amended bv adding
theretoa new Section to be known. . mA In roari follows:

"Section 7--a. Subject to legisla-
tive appropriation, allo'catlon .ano
direction, all net revenues remain-
ing after payment of all refunds
TlniFul Vro law and PIDCnSCS of

- collection derived from motor
vehicle registration fees, and all

" taxes!except grossproaucuon ana
ad valorem taxes, on motor fuels
and lubricants, used to propel mo-

tor vehicles over public roadways.
WH be used for the sole purpdse

of acquiring rights-of-wa- y. con-
structing, maintaining, and polic-

ing such public roadways,and for
the administration of such laws as

ty be prescribed oy xne iKwa- -
ture pertaining to the supervision
of, traffic and safety on suchroads;

- and for the paymentof the prin-
cipal and interest on county and
read district bonds or warrants
voted or issued prior to January

taaa mn rie1rri riieible prior
to. January 2. 1945. for payment
est of the county ana noaa dib

--trict Highway Fund underexisting
law: provided, however, that one-few- th

(V4) of such net revenue
frssr the motor fuel tax snail dc
TiwatMi tn h Available School

Faod: and. provided, however,
that the net revenuederived by

. reannesfrom motor venicie reg-
istration fees shall never be less
thanthe maximum amounts allow- -

t n h rfafnir1 hv parh Countv
and the percentage allowed to be
retained by each County under
the laws in effect on January l,
1QJC Vnthlntf rnnfnlnrd herein

- shall be construed as authorizing
the pledging of the State'scredit
for. any purpose."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend--
' aaent to shall be

submitted to a vote of tne auau--
4mA aliwtnrt nt hl Rtl at the
General Election to be held in No-

vember. 1948. at which ejection
each ballot shall "have printed
thereon the following words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
CoBStitutionof the Stateproviding
that subject to legislative ap
propriation, allocation and direc--

- tioBall net revenues derived from
taa rfrnt mm nroduction and
ad valorem taxes, levied on motor
roels and lubricants and motor
vehicle registration fees shall be
used lor the sole purpose of ac--

mii-in- cr r?crhtwf.urv tnr and eon
- structfng and maintaining .public

roadways: lor tneaanunisirauonoi
laws pertaining to traffic and
safety: and for the payment of
principal and interest on county
and road district bonds, or war-
rants voted or 'Issued prior to
January 2. 1939, and declared
eligible for debt service prior to
January2. 1945;providing that one-four- th

Wit of such net revenue
from the motor fuel tax shall be
allocated to the Available School
Tund: providing and insuring that
eachcounty shall never derive less
revenue from motor registration
fees thanthe maximum amounts
and'percentagesof such fees al-

lowed to be retainedby eachcoun-
ty under the laws in effect Janu-
ary L1B45: and negativing any in-
terpretationof this amendmentas
authorizing the pledging of the
State'scredit for any purpose.

--AGAINST the Amendment to
the Constitution of the State of
Texas providing that subject to
legislative appropriation, alloca-on--

and direction all net revenues
derived from taxes, except gross
production and ad valorem taxes,
levied on motor fuels and lubri-
cants and motor vehicle registra-
tion feesshall beused for the sole
purposes"of acquiring rights-of-wa- y

for and constructing and maintain-
ing public roadways; for the ad-
ministration of laws pertaining to
traffic and safety: and for the pay-
ment of principal and interest on
countyand road district .bonds or
"warrants voted or issued prior to
January 2. 1939.' and declared
eligible for debt service prior to
January 2. 1945: providing that
one-four-th XW of-su- ch net reye--.
suefrom the motor fuel tax shall
be allocated to the Available
School Fund: providing andinsur-
ing that each county shall never

T derive less revenue from motor
- registration fees than the max!-'mu- m

amounts and percentagesof
such fees allowed to be retained
bv each county under the laws in
euect on January l. 1945: and
segativing any interpretation of
this amendment as authorizing the
pledging of the State'scredit for
any purpose.

"Each voter shall strike out with
pen or pencil the clause which he
desires to vote against so as to in-
dicate whether he is voting FOB
or AGAINST said proposed
amendment" '

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclama-
tion for said election and to have
samepublished as required by the
Constitution for Amendments
thereto.

The stars', on the average, are
asfar from eachotheras the near-
est eC them Is distant from the
htUl .

Trl, Aug. 23, 1948

LEGAL NOTICE.

H. J. R. No. 10
BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Ar-

ticle 16 of the Constitution of the
State of Texas, by adding thereto
Section 62 providing a Retire-
ment. Disability and Death Com-
pensation Fund for the appointive
officers and employees of the
State: limiting the amount con-

tributed bv the State to such
Fund: providing for investment of
Fund with certain exceptions:pro-
hibiting recipients of. benefits
hereunderrrom receiving other di-

rect aid from the State: authoriz-
ing counties to provide and ad-

minister such a Fund for appoin-
tive county officers and employees
after favorable vote In a county
election for such purpose: limiting
the amount contributed bv the
county to such Fund; providing
for Investment of Fund with cer-

tain exceptions: prohibiting re-
cipients of benefits from said Fund
from receiving other direct aid
from the State: and providing for
an election, necessaryform of bal-
lot, and publication on the ques-

tion of adoption of this Amend-
ment i

BE IT RESOLVXD BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Sectioa 1. That Article 18 of

the Constitution of the Statei of
Texas he amended, by aadinjf
thereto Section 62, which shall
read as follows:

"Sec 62 (a). The Legislature
shall have the right to levy tax"
to provide a Retirement. Disability
and Death CompensationFund for
.t-- ....t.tiiia nfflrir and cm
ployeesof the State: provided that
4h mmint contributed by tne
Stateto such Fund shall equal the
..--.. n noiri fnr thr samepurpose
from the income of eachsuch per
son, and snail not exceeo av y
time five per centum (5) of the
compensation paid to each such
person bv the State, and shall In
no one vear exceed the sum of
One Hundred and Eighty Dollars
(S180) for any such person.

"All funds provided from the
compensation of such person, or
bv the State of Texas,for such Re-

tirement. Disability and Death
CompensationFund, as are receiv-
ed bv the Treasury of the state
of Texas, shall be invested in
bonds of the United States, the
State of Texas, or counties,or cit-

ies of this State, or in bonds is-

sued by any agencyof the United
States Government, the payment
of the principal of and intereston
which is guaranteedby themted
States, provided that a sufficient
amount of said funds shall be kept
on hand to meet the Immediate
payment of the amount likely to
becomedue each year out of said
Fund, such amount of funds to be
kept on band to be determined hy
the agencywhich may be provided
by law to administer said Fund;
and provided that the recipients
of benefits from said Fund shall
not be eligible for any other pen-

sion retirementfunds or direct aid
from the State of .Texas, unless
the Fund, the creation of which Is
provided for herein, contributed
by the State, is released to the
Stateof Texasas a condition to re-

ceiving such other pension aid.
"iu rah nnitnttr shall have the

right to provide for and adminis
ter a Retirement, jJisaDiuor ana
Death CompensationFund for the
appointive officers and employees
of the county: provided same is
authorised by a majority Yote of
the qualified voters of such coun-
tv and aftersuch election hasbeen
advertised by being published In
at least one newspaperof general
circulation In said countv once
each week for four consecutive
weeks; provided that the .amount
contributed bv the countv to such
Fund shall equal the amount paid
for the samepurposefrom the in-

come of each such person, and
shall not exceedat anv time five
per centum (5) of the compensa-
tion paid to each such person by
the county, and shall In no one
year exceedthe sum of One Hun-
dred and Eighty Dollars ($180) for
any such person.

"All funds provided from the
Mmnimeat Inn nf oarh Ktich Person.
or by the county, for such Retire
ment. Disability ana ueatn com-
pensation Fund, as are received
ku Vin nntinfv shall flA InVAttpd in
bonds of the' United States, the
State of Texas, or counties or cit-
iesof this State,or in bondsIssued
h anv mannnvnf fhf United Stales'
Government, the payment of the
principal of and interest on which
I. m.aeantnnri nv tVin TJnlfpH States.
provided that a sufficient amount
of said funds, snail dc Kept on
hand to meet the Immediate pay-
ment of the amount likely to be
come due each year out of said
Fund, such amount of funds to be
kept on hand to be determined oy
the"agency, which may be provid--
nA Vi.t l,u in arfminfetot cafri "Fund

and provided tnat tne recipients ot
benefits from said Fund shall not
be eligible for any other pension
retirement funds or direct aid
fA.vi 4Y.n Cfnta nf Tavbi 1ln1lQ

the Fund, the creation of which is
provided for herein, contributed
by the county, is released to the
State of Texas as a condition to
receiving such other pension aid."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment snail ne sud-mitt-ed

to a vote of the qualified
unfaM vrife Cfafn of on olfrHnn
to be held throughout the State in
November, 194B. (Pemg tne am
dav thereof) at which all ballots
shall have printed thereon:

,rFrP iha f!nntltntfnnn1 Amuri- -
roanf atlthnrfvlrKT tha T.txriclatfirf
tn nrnvldn a Tlptirftment. Disabil
ity and Death Compensation Sys
tem i or tne oiucersanaemployees
of the State of Texas and au-
thorizing poimtlpsto tirovide such
system for the appointive officers
ana employees oi tne counties oi
the State of Texas," and

."AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendment authorizing the Leg
islature to provide a .Retirement,
nicaVillltv end Ttnoth rnmnnntl.
tion System for the officers and
employees oi tne state of Texas
and authorizing counties to pro
vide sucn system xor tne appoin-
tive officers and employeesof the
counties of the State of Texas."

Each voter shall scratch one of
said clauseson the ballot, leaving
the one expressinghis vote on the
proposed Amendment

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall Issue the
necessary proclamation for said
election and shall have the same
published as requiredby the Con-
stitution for Amendments there!,

According to an eplnion by the
Attorney General of Texas.

More than 100 speciesof cactus
grow on the vast desertareas of
Arizona. Thousands of tourists
are attractedby the spectacle of
the desertblooming In the spring.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I " I,. .i . " ' -- - ',

"It's not that I'm bored sitting at homo with you and
Pop for one evening, Mother It's the humiliation and
shameotJtl" l 1
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MR. BREGER
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"Fsiit! A messenger's-- just
License Bureau your check

Ont Dtatj, Four Hurt-I-n

Automobile Crash
TEXARKANA, Aug. 23 (ff)

One person was fatally Injured
and four others injured in an
automobile crash here' late Wed
nesday.

Killed was Hershel Williams, 29,
oil field worker. He died in a
local hospital yesterday.

Williams is survived by his mo-

ther and steD-fathe- r. Mr. and Mrs.
John Blunt of Texarkana; . his
father,Bert Williams, and a sister,
Mrs. JeanetteGarrison.

Here fn There
Doris J. MIears, a technical ser-

geant, 1811 West Fourth, is an-

nounced as a recent dischargee
from the army. MIears was releas-
ed through the Fort Sam Houston:
personnelcenter. '

By the good will of you
people I am in the run-
off for the office of

Commissioner
for Precinct No. 2. I
thank all of you for
that.
I came to Big Spring in
1927 and I married a
Big Spring girl in 1929.
We are tax payers.
We make our home, in
Big Spring.
I am experienced in

' Commissioners Court
procedure; the County
Commissionersoffice is
a good job and it pays
an average good salary.
I am a man and
I would appreciate this
job. I think I can be a
good public servant if
you will elect me when
you go to the ' polls to

Big
Phone636

By Licit ty

Kiflj Tuma ?a&tt. lac. WotU rijba mtnat

s3VWr

arrived from the Marriags
came"backmarkedN.SJ'

Two Solditrs
In Auto Collision

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 23 (ff-F- lrst

night of their leave from
Kellv Field resulted In death yes
terday for two soldiers, killed in
an auto collision 12 miles out on
the road.

They were Pvts. Norman Parks
and Richard Hayman, passengers
In a car reported to nave oeen
driven by a Boerne resident

Pons To
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 23 (ffV- -

Lily Pons, who cancelled two per-
formances of Blgoletto because
she suffered from the -- altitude,
agreed to return Saturday to sing
Lucia, the final program of the
Mexican opera season.Sunday she
went to Vuernavaca,where the al
titude is much lower, on doctors'
orders.

"9Si 'BSBSBSBSrthkV J itflaMb fSk

" "$"

G. E. (Bed) Gilliam
for

County Commissioner
" PrecinctNo. 2

vote on August24th.
Respectfully
for your consideration.
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Motor Co.
319 Mate

ElectG. E. (Red)Gilliam

County

working

Killed

Fredericksburg

Sing
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submitted

FORD and MERCURY

OWNERS

Reconditionyour, automobiletodayon our budget pay
asyou ride plan. An investmentin repairstodayis like
a down payment oh.a new car tomorrow.

EXCHANGE ENGINES INSTALLED IN ONE DAY
- . YOUR FORD DEALER

Spring
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KIDDIE MATINEE

SaturdayMorning 9:30

LAUGH...
with hundredsof the screen's'most lovable.

. characters.

MR. BUG GOES TO TOWN

In Technicolor

FRIDAY SATURDAY

BmmftSuft IfcL s W4rm

Plus "Fox and Wolf"

STARTS

"City for Conquest"
James and.Ann

ritJTin
Friday Saturday

C0WI0Y MINSTREL WITH

THE SINGING SIX-GUN- S!

EBIeEH A;

eeKtoMeWX'1

iHMK
WMOW

11892!
Plus "King Of Forest

Bangers"No. 9

ceciiIh. ;

BARNES

On .

Friday Night

8:15

- for

Legislature

(Pi PoL Adv.)

CUDBfN '
DEATH!

-

-

--fS
MBr

VBBlSWtut

&zt 1 Id 1 '' ft)

JIMMY WAKELY

"Lsu'es" White
Iris Clive

ALEXANDRE

DUMAS'
Breafh-7bfcn- g

Advenfure

JOHN

LENOIlE

HUBERT
Neds" "Wicked

SUNDAY

Cagney Sheridan

Hear

KBST

Candidate

cgokEtgw
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YMCA FernsBeaten
By Church Of God

Led by Nellie Smith and Pat
Hubbard, each of whom scored
twice, the Church of God girls?

softball team nosed out YMCA 7
to '5, to tie that team for first
place in Church league standings.

If the clubs win the remainder
of their games, they will play at
the park Sept3 to decide the last
half title.

Virginia Costello, Floyce Brown
and Billle Clyburn each tallied a
run for the winners while Helen
Tubbs, Mary Burns, Betty Henry;
JeanAdams and Mary Rusk dent-
ed the dish for the losers.
YMCA 002 03--5

C. of G. ., 303 lx 7
Cauble and Adams; Costello and

Clanton.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 23 &

(USDA) Cattle 1,000; calves 500;
very active and strong; spots high-

er. Slaughter steers and yearlings
of common and medium grades
11.00-16.0- 0; better kind lacking.
Medium an! good beef cows 10.50-12.5-0;

bulls 8.00-12.0- 0. Good fat
calves 14.00-15.5- 0; common and
medium 10.00-13.5- 0; stocker calves
and vearlines 11.00-15.0- 0.

Hogs 300; active; barrows and
gilts lully 1.00 above Thursday's
best time at mostly 19.00-20.0- 0;

top ,20.00. Sows about steady;
mostly 16.00. Feeder pigs 1.25
lower at 14.75 down.

Sheep 1,000; slaughter classes
strong, feeder lambs 1.00 lower.
Slaughterspring lambs In light
supplyr few common and medium
lots 10.00-14.0-0.
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Letttr To Editor

Blount TermedA

Symbol 0? Young

American Manhood
To the Editor:

I am interestedIn Peppy Blount
not only as an individual, and a
friend, but also becauseto me he
is a symbol of young American
manhood at Its best

He is the son of a'working' man
and a member of a family that has
always been of service to its com-
munity and county.

His father,'a maintenance fore-
man, has been!on the same work
for 28 years, since 'he .returned
from Francewhere he spent his
18th birthday as amember of the
artillery, in BatteryC, trench mor-

tar battalion. He has been,active
in the American Legion and VFW
and is a member of the Methodist
church. '

His mother renderedservice to
her country by acting as camp
hostessto the GI's at the. air base
in Big Spring. She has been presi-
dent of the P-T- A and has been
very active in other civic affairs.

His sister has just' graduated
from our local high school where
she was yell leader, a member of
the band and active in other af-

fairs. She has contributed her vo-

cal talent to many worthy occa-
sions.

With a family like this whose
life has been devoted to service to
the. community and country, it Is
only natural that Peppy should
grow up to consider,service to his
fellow man amatterof courseand
actual duty.

I have watched the, boy since he
was a baby. I have seen him cad-dyi-ng

on our local golf links, just
a big kid with an infectious grin.
I have seen him grow and. attend
high school and representus on
our --athletic teams. I have watched
him blossom Into .manhood as he
further representedus on Luzon
and in French Indo China as a
member of the United' States air
corps. I saw him come home with
one. of the highest honors the air
corps can offer, the Distinguished
Flying Cross. MacArthur was glad
to have him; the president.must
have been glad to have him, too,
for his unit received a Presidential
citation. But for all the honors-h-e

has received none in my mind
compares to the fact that in his
whole lifetime in this .community
no one can point to any act that
has not been that of a gentleman
and a true sport His lifehas been
clean and fine and,Christian in ev-

ery respect
I am not one to say that age

may jiot help gain experienceand
knowledge.But jiot necessarilyso.
A jackass Is still a jackass at one
year or a hundred. Age was not1
too much help to our distinguish
ed congressman--Andrew May who,
at 71, has involved us In a nation-
al scandal. The leaders of the
world have had us in two' wars
during my generation. In a land
of plenty we have seen our citi
zensIn poverty and want No, age
alone and brains alone are not
enough.A man must have it in his
heart to serve his fellow man. I
believe that Peppy Blount has
that quality. I believe that the
youth who savedthis nation should
have some small voice in its gov
ernment If that youth has a sin-
cere, devotion, to its people and
its country.

Sincerely,
OBIE BRISTOWi

Here n
There

Russell Burke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Burke of Odessa,for-
merly of Big Spring, left Aug. 12
for service in the army. Russell
attended school here for seVeral
years. He is the grandson of the
late Will Cavnar.

Receiving his honorable dis
charge from the navy last week
end was JamesH. Peden, Sic, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Peden.of
400 Lancasterstreet Pedenwent
into the service In August, 1945,
served overseasata-P-T base and
later was on the USS Amsterdam.
He formerly was a student In
Texas Tech.

AL CARR SOLD
DALLAS, Aug1. 23 (Fh-Geor-ge

Schepps,president of the Dallas
Rebels of the Texas league, has
announced the purchase of out-

fielder Al Carr, a .345 hitter with
the Lubbock club of the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league. Carr
was to have reportedto the Dallas
team Immediately.

Will Meier

Phone 917

407 Ruflnels

Many New Price

IncreasesSet

By OPA Board
WASHINGTON, Aug. (JF) OPA

lined up a strifag of price in-

creases for announcement today
as it cameup against a new dead
line set by congress.

Most of the higher ceilings re
quired by the new price control
law have to be in effect by

Many of them For refrigera
tors, washing machines, radios,
vacuum cleaners and other house
hold Items already are. on the
books.

Remaining, among others defi
nitely scheduled, is the possibility
of a further price boost for new
automobiles.

Car ceilings were raised, an av-

erage of 7.3 per cent two' weeks
ago to meet a requirement that
dealers' pre-w- ar profit margins be
restored.

Now OPA is debating whether
a fresh increaseof about threeper
cent is necessary to assure deal-
ers the samehandling chargesthey
received before the war.

Loftier ceilings In prospect ap-

ply "mainly to Industrial Items, In-

cluding a long list of bulging-- ma-

terials and some metal products,
OPA officials said.

OPA announcednew factory list
prices for five makes of trucks
Chevrolet Dodge,JFord, GMC and
White.

These ceilings, effective im-

mediately, are lower In a few cases
but generally higher than prices
previously authorized on an inr
dividual truck model basis.

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug, 23 (JPh

Selected stocks negotiated a half-
hearted recovery in today's mark
et although many leaders were
notably indifferent

Dealings reverted to sluggish-
nessafter a fairly active first hour
and early' gains. Scattered losers
appeared and thedirection was.a
trifle foggy near the close. Trans
fers dwindled to about 750,000
shares compared with 1,530,000
the day before.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday; not ' much
change in temperature. Expected
high today, 96 degrees; low to
night, 69; high tomorrow, 95.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur
day. Scattered thundershowers
along the upper coast Saturday.
Gentle to moderate to southeast
winds. ?.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and .Satur-
day. Scattered- showers in Pan-
handle andthe El Paso area.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene . ..........97, 65
Amarillo 94 65
BIG SPRING 96 69.
Chicago 72 56
Denver , ..t 82 58

r El Paso ..,. 96 73
Fort Worth ....93 v 68
Galveston 92 77
New York ...84 64
St Louis 75 64
Local sunset,today, 7:21 p. m.;

sunrise tomorrow, 6:16 a. m.,

Kupptr To Dallas
On Dual Mission

Denuty Sheriff Tracy. L. Kup- -
per left this morning to deliver
Waymon Howard to Dallas police
officers. Howard, picked up by
fhn rltv nnllefi here several days
ago, is wanted thereon a car theft
charge.

Kupper had a dual mission, He
was to accompany Bailey Barton
back to Big Spring. Barton has
been charged with forgery.

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Home

Business

Automobile

H. B.. ReaganAgcy.
287J4 Mala Phe515

AND

Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS

SpecialPOtlO

608 E. Third

Insurance
Give your youngsters a chance if they should get this dreaded
.disease by providing complete insurance protection for them.
Policy provides for Hospital Expense(in any hospital of your
choosing), Doctor Bills (any doctor of your choosing). Ambu-
lance Service, Iron Lung, PrivateNurse, Travel Expense(air or
rail to any special polio hospital). Benefits' up to $5,000 for
only $6 per year.

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
The Biggest Little Office In Big Spring

Irene

Phone 195'

Robertson Child's

Illness Diagnosed

As Poliomyelitis
Big Spring's first local case of

poliomyelitis of the year was re
ported Friday, when physicians
made that diagnosis of the illness
of --Linda Robertson, five-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Robertson, 406 Galveston street

While her condition was regard-
ed as serious, the physician said
there is yet no condition of
paralysis.
' Some out-of-to- polio cases
have been treated herethis sum-
mer, but Linda's case is the first
reported'In the city proper.

Report of the case prompted
County Sanitarian Lawrence Wells
to appeal anew for sanitation
precautions.

College
(Continued from Page 1)

Individual qualifications, aims and
plans of the college.

"We believe that the men and
women who compose our faculty
are capable of giving the highest
type of instruction," Dodd said.
"All full-tim- e instructors have
Masters degrees, and part-tim- e

faculty members are experienced
in educational work."

Pointing out that the catalog
has been prepared chiefly as a
guide for students who desire in-

formation about the college, Dodd
emphasized that several courses
not yet listed probably will be of-

fered. The college Intends to
provide a program based princi-
pally on demand, he said, and in-

quiries concerning any that are
not. Included In the catalog will
be welcomed by the president.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (P) In-

creased mill buying encountered
limited offerings in the final hour
of trading, today and prices closed
near the best levels for the day.

Futuresclosed $1.35 to $1.85 a
bale higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct
Dec.
.Mch.
May
July
Oct

...35.95 35.97 35.73 35.95

.. ,36.00 36:i0 35.75 25.96-9-8

..35.89 35.90 35.50 35.75-8-0

...35.47 35.55 35.18 35.42

...34.75 34.95 34.63 34.85-9-2

...32.86 32.86 '32.43 32.62B
Middling spot 36.80N, up 36. N
nominal.

ThievesScorn.Beer
CINCINNATI (U.P.J Prowlers

who forced entrance to a local
brewery recently must have been
juveniles, according to Clninnatl
police. ' i

The thieves scorned hundreds
of casesof scarce beer to loot a
vending machine ofsix cartons of
milk and a small sum of cash.

j
Bituminous coal In 1945 pro-

vided fuel for the heating of more
than 13,000,000 homes housing
housing more than 50,000,000

McColl
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Doubleheader

AmateurShow

At Park Tonight
A doubleheader performance

has beenscheduled for the regu
lar amateur program at the City
park amphitheatre tonight, the
chamber of commerce has an
nounced.

With the first division to begin
at 8 p. m., the Logan ensembleis
slated to play several numbers be-

fore the" competition for prize
money Is launched.

Prizes for both divisions will be
offered,, with first place winner
in each group to receive $5, sec-

ond place $3 and third place $2.
Composed of entertainerswho

have won either first or second
place on previous performances
the first division Includes Ken-

neth Bryan, who will sing and play
his won accompaniment; Aline
Hester, songs; Barbara Lou
Wright, impersonations of motion
picture dancing stars; Peggy
Lamb, songs;the Logan Ensemble,
composedof Russell, Homer and
Ben Logan and Elwan Wheeler,
Instrumental numbers; Joyce
Howard, songs. Accompanying In
the first division will be Mrs. Roy
Wilson, Ann Houser and Jane
Norris.

A three-minu- te amateur boxing
round will' start the second divi-

sion. Others to appear include
Margaret Ann Nichols, piano num
bers; Charles Robertson and
daughter,'Virglc, of ColoradoCity,
dancjng routine; B. F. Logan,
violin numbers; Russell and Hom-

er Logan, guitar a"hd mandolin
numbers.

JoeFowler Brooks, who" has ap-

peared on the program before as
a contestant, will be presented as
a guest star tonight

Religious Movie
To Show At Church
. "The Life of the Apostle Paul."

a moving picture, will be shown
at the Northside Baptist church
Saturday night at 8 p. m., and at
the Westslde Baptist church Sun-
day at 8 p. m.

Rev. Woody W. Smith, former
ly a pastor of the East Fourth
Street, Baptist church, will pre
sent the movie.

Rev. J. W. Williams, Baptist
evangelist preacher, will preach at
the Westsldechurch SundayHt 11
a. m.Jn the absenceof Rev. Cecil
Rhodes who Is conducting a re-

vival. .
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O. D. Weit Fined
On Liquor Count

O. D. Weit apprehended by
members of the Texas Liquor
Control Board here Friday, en-

tered a plea of guilty to the charge,
of transporting alcoholic bever-
ages without a license in county
court this morning.
, His fine was set at $100 and
costs.
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Final Swim Class
Final classof the second serif

of YMCA besinners swimming
classes will be held' Saturday at
the pool beginning at 10:30 a. m.
for awarding certificates. The class
will not go Into the pooL Bill

Y secretary, said Friday.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location. 407 Run-

nels.
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Regular $2.70 &

$2.80 Values

Shirtwaist styles in stripes, checks and solid colors.

Assortmentof materials. Ideal for schooL

White Bags 50c

and OtherSPalstic

SelectYour Fall Suit and Coat Early

and Use Our
Lay-Aw- ay Plan
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... theonly patternwith' the dou-

ble cutting line., .
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